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BURNSFATALTO 
MRS PREDIERI
MOTHER OF FIVE blES AB RE

SULT OF Burns suffered 
n WEEKS AOO.
Hovering between life 

ie«lh for eleven 1 
Mary Predlcri. ave

r at the Wll- 
.ttal Mondi. 

evening at 8:00 o’clock. Mra. Pre-

children. passed away 
lard Municipal hospital Monday

l 8:00
; was

May 4th when her clothing be
came ignited from a kerosene ex
plosion in the kitchen of her 
home on the West I^jad.

The accident occurod as Mrs.
Predieri attempted to Start a hre 
in the wood cook stove with 
kerosene. The are resulting to
tally destroyed her home and 
contenU and the two girU, Rose 
and Patricia, suffered minor 
burns.

The deceased was the daughter bequeathed two 
of Sam and Pasqualina Dcllsan- 270 acres, and on the Ashland 
dro and was bom July 2. 1905 at 
Greenville. Missippi. She has 
been a resident of t^U vicinity 
for a long number of years.

Surviving are her husband, 
three sons. Isiah R.. In the 

Eug 
Roi 

ae;
Armenia Lacey, Jennie

youth is Willeil Farms 
On Which He Worked

Because he passed up high 
school baseball games and pic
nics to help out a neighboring 
farmer near Hayesville, Richard 
Shilliday. 18. son of Ashland 
County Ag^nt and Mrs. Norman 
H. Shilliday. today, is the owner 
of two farms, including all equip
ment, livestock and crops. For 
three summers young ShiUld< 
assisted Farmer Emerick on 1... 
two farms, passing up many boy
hood pleasures,, because he felt 
that farms needed his time more 
than he did the receation.

Farmer EmeHck fell from 
load of hay which was being 
driven to the bam by young 
Shilliday. He died two weeks ago. 
and it was revealed that the 
young boy has been made princi
pal legatee. Emerick's will wta 
admitted to probate court in Ash 
land county, and it brought forth 

j the fact that

Looking Into the Ineiitable

Na'^’Sam and Eugene at liomc; 
two daughters. Ro»e Mary and 
Patricia, at home; three iiatei 

Lacey, Jennie Hofft
.. OrviUe.---------- . .
land, and three brother,. Louie. 
Nick and Loum DelUandro, all 
oi Orville.

Funeral kMccs will be held 
thi, morning (Thurriayl at the 
Mother ot Sorrow! Chi 
North Auburn. Burial w; 
made in Greenlawn cemetery. 
Plymouth, wlU the McQuate fu
neral home in charge of arrange- 
sentt.

rch, in 
will be

WELL-KNpWH FORMER KO-
chief of

opAjWirnucT.
Smith, actant

H. Suinm*!,. will lucceed
1 by Director John 

He
impbel

tiim pay, *6230.00 a year.
Willard D. Campbell. Ute posi

Mr Smith la recogniied a* one 
of the foremort trial Uwyer, in 
Ohio and haa been In charge of 
trials of all law suite since he 
was appointed to the proaecutor's 
office In 1939. He is active In 
civic affaire and U known 
throughout Ohio as one of the 
foremost Democratic lawyers.

He has been practiemg la' 
more than 30 years and at or 
time was assistant Uidted States 
district attorney. During the First 
World War he was in charge of 
matters pertaining to alien en
emies. In this espacity he prosc- 
outed'the first case under 
Sabotage Act.

The • now OPA enfcecement 
chief was a member of the War 
Emergency Authorities Commit
tee for the city of Columbus in 
1942 and in 1944 was chaiimtn 
of the campaign in behalf of the 
National Foundation for . Ir.far.- 
tile Paralysis. In response to the 
demands of many local Demo
crats, Mr, Smmith ran for Con- 
grasa last year.

Mr. Smith is one of the leading 
Democntlc orators in the state 
and county chiefs of his party 
fraquently call on him to addreis 
meetings In their districts.

le is 66. married, has two chil- 
. dien, Donald Eyslie, now te the 

U. 8. Navy, and Mary Ellen, a 
ttudant at Ohio State UnivenHy. 
The {amOy lives at 182 E. Lake- 
View Ave. Columbiu. He was 
bom in Bloominggrove twp. 
Sieiila^t (>mty. , .

The new enlbrceinenl chief #01 
■ assume Iris CPA duties Mondsjf, 
July SO. The retiring attorney 
wiU remain on the Job to an a^

, vi»wy cftpaeity, un^ Au^i 2T 
^ tbe request of Mr. Sumniers 
and 64r. Smith.,

IHEMOVEO diOME
Pltim waa raiaaseo 

_ tram the Shelby Mcm- 
lo^tal UMkeWken to h# 
on West Broadway, Mr 
is geSISgslIRS iMbr jal- 

J*Wi6M*h.h« wflJthad»*MWe-ta-»s
Ihrhia workiieLJ^^W 

tte&iWsaBCW Cacnsaiw. >n>alhr. fi#

lumy tax duplicate for an esti- 
ated worth of *11,310. Both 
rms are well equipped and 

heavily stocked. Emerick also be- 
oucathed another 80-acre farm to 
a sister. He had a dislike for law
yers and in his will he stated ”I 
desire no lawyers to be appointed 
for fettling my csUle.’’

Z4B0YSC0irB 
ENJOY CAMP

CONGER'S GROVE SCENE OF 
ANNUAL CAMPt OPEN 

HOUSE TONIGHT

The weather man wasn't vary 
encouraging Sunday afternoon 
when twenty-four Scouts andsajszTj'r.”.
ger’s Grove, eight miles north
east of Plymouth, for their an
nual summer outing. However, 
sufficient transportation wai 
available and the group proceed 
ed and bunked Sunday night in 
the administration hou^^ a^frame

Monday morning the aun again 
shone and the#oys pitebod thei): 
tents and camptog began 
earnest At the campfire service 
Monday evening, the first year

were sworn in and those at

mm- I

DROP THAT 

PLUNDER./,
1

A
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jisfissa

upplc
ihf.v

PASSES AWAY
EDGAR BARR DIES IN CAU- 

FORNIA AFTER A VERY 
SHORT ILLNESS

Word has been received in Ply- 
nu>uth of the death of Edgar Barr 
at a boapiUl in Ventura, Calif., 

14th following short
The deceased was bom 

August 28. 1875. in Van Wei
Ohio, and for many years resii 
in Plymouth.

/ert,
ided

GUERNSEY SHOW 
ATCOUNHFAIR

The North Central Ohio Guom- 
aey Parish Show is to be held in 
connection with the Huron Coun
ty Fair at Norwalk, Ohio, Aug. 
28-^1. 1945.

Attention is called to the fact

Survivors include one 
ter, Mrs. Raymond Baki 
land: one son Donald 
Athens; two sisters Mrs. Mary 
Chappell. Lake Worth. Fla., and 
Mrs. Lissie Trauger and one 
brother. Charles Barr, of Ply* I 
mouth and one grandson. j

Funeral services will be held) 
McQuate Funeral home 
rial in the Shenandoahgroup V

ersberger, Jim Miller, TV>m MU- cemetery. Dale for the services 
auller.

Shi
Elliott, Tom Garrett of has not been set. 

iiloh; Bob Schreck* Jdck Hoot, 
ni or

. ^ E. Schepflin.

e' ^rr i animals entered must be on
the Huron County Fairgrounds 
by Monday night. Aug. 27th. and 
will be released Friday. Aug. 31st 
.H 4dXI p. m.

Anyone interested In receiving 
a premium book covering the 
jl>ovo show may receive one by 
writing to, Mrs. Elfreda Cra 
Secy., of the Huron County 
N.irwalk. Ohio.

■uyion.
Fair.

Lorry Root and David Sami ol 
Pl)rmoulh.

This evening, ThursdiJL’ par-, 
enu and friends, ace 
attend the open house meeting M 
which lime awards will be made.

The week's program Included 
swimming. Capture the' Flag, 
Field Day. Commando Ratdl^ Sig
nal and Collecting Hikes, Treas
ure Hunts, ball games and other 
Scout activities along this line.

Adult leaders supervising the 
Brown, D. W. 
Scott; junior 

leaders are KenneUi E^elberry 
of the Pine Tree Patrol, Jini Bur- 
rer, of the Wolf Patrol, and Le- 
land Cole. Wayne Ross and Ken
neth Donathan are cooks fdr-.thc 
outfit

An invitation was extended to 
the Shiloh Troop to join the lo
cal ScouU and five SeouU and 
their leader accepted.* Those In 
this group are Charles WoUers- 
berger, Jim Miller, Tom MUler. 
Paul Elliott Tom Garrett and the 
leader. Leo Kendig. In the local 
troop are Jim Shutt Gerald 
Schneider, Bob Schreck. Jack 
Root and David Sams of the 
Wolf Patrol: Ronald Trauger, Don 
aid Smith. Hulbert Metcalfe, 
Louie Root and Donald Cunning
ham of the Pine Tree Patrol.

Camp wUl ofBdaUy ck»e Fri
day. July 20, at 2dW ^ m.

KICXBDBYHOR^
Walter Paine of Adario Is grad

ually improvlnf tnm infurics^re* 
ceived on Friday, July 8th. when 
kicked by a bone. The accident 
-occurred on the Paine fiarm.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. James Patterson of Rye 

Bi-ach underwent an appendi*cio-

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Meintire.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shutt and
son. Mrs. Lena Derringer and j my Tuesday morning 
Mrs. K. I. Wilson attended the fu- j dence hospital. Sandusky She is 
neral of Mrs. Loie King Bissmani the former Miss Wanda Jane 
at Mansfield Thursday afternoon' Siocle. daughter of Mr A Mrs. 
at the Wappner funeral home. A E Steele of Route 224.

STRICKEN
WELL-KNOWN MANS FIELD 

WOMAN DIES AT DEN- 
VEHa COLORADO

Funeral services for Mrs. Bes
sie Dickerson Buchanan of Mans
field were conducted Monday 
teraoon at the Finefrock Funei-al 
home and burial made in the 
Mansfield cemetery.

Mrs. Buchanan, prominent in 
women's activities of the Demo
cratic party and well known in 
Plymouth died at a hospital in 
Denver. Colo. A native of Rich
land county she was a member 
of the central executive and c 
paign committees. She was also 
a member of the Dolly Madison 
Club. McLaughlin W R. C. No 
26, the Miriam Rebekah U>dge 
No. 388 and the Grace Episcopal 
church.

Attending the rites from Ply
mouth were Mrs. McFadden. Mrs 
C. M- LoHand. Mrs. F B. Stewart 
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Thrusli and 
Miss Alla McGinley.

Around
the
Squaro I
(By Phiaaaa WUrilasaad)

LATE FROST did much damage 
to apple orchards in this soc- 

lion. according to Burt Caranhnn 
who has a fivc-acr tract at his 
farm north of Ripley Cu-nler “The 

are cracking now. and 
e just the si/c of hickory 

nuts. This indicates that the 
frost has done damage, and U;cre 
will not be any apples this sea
son.” says Mr. Carnahan. Hoag 
Farms, ncav Greenwich, report 
the same condition.—*o—
CLYDE LASCH, who is in the 

army, and who by now could 
be the real “Barber of Seville.” 
writes home the news that he has 
taken unto hintself one of those 
pretty little French girls for ' ix-,- 
ter or for worse.” ... at least 
that's the way I remembered it. 
At any rate, Johnny Fackior. w’hu 
is in the hospital in France, where 
Clyde look the oath, or should 
I say vow, says that the wedding 
took pl.oce in the hospital he is 
cmploy-d as a barber. All we 
know IS that Clyde is married, 
and details are so meager that we 
can’t tell you thf? bride's maiden 
name. However. Fackler vouch
es for her beauty!—
•WHERE IS OUR MEAT' has 

bt*en the cr>* of civilians for 
several months now, so if you are 
interested in knowing about it. 
see the latest March of Time to 
be shown at the Plymouth Thea
tre at the Saturday midnight 
show and Sunday and Monday.—^—
THREE YOUTHS, who escaped 

from the Mansfield Reforma- 
tor>-, were apprehended in Ply- 

Wednesday afternoon 
Marshal Hulbert. But not be- 

boys had stolen about 
everything Joo Barsic had in hi.s 
home in the way of clothing. The 
boys came down the B. & O. 
tracks from Shelby to Plymouth, 

the Ba
they

tered it and look a suit, hat and

by M 
fore

the cemetery, they

shoes. Authorities had notified 
Marshal Hulbert to be on the 
look-out for them, and they were 
apprehended just as they were 
going east on the A. C. & Y. 
tracks Richlund county depu
ties from Sheriff Robinson's of
fice came over for them last Wed
nesday night and they will be 
held for the gtumi jury. The boys 
were around 2U years of age.

to *make it safe for the Infantry.' he hooked up with the I9ih En- 
During the three years of war gineers. Payne was well-estab- 
in Eurppe. only outstanding feats Itshed in army routine before 
accomplished by the engineers' Pearl Harbor, but after the do.s 
got into the headlines, but the of the Jap sneak, he was moved 
fact remains that they are the un- down to Pasadena. Calif., to fur- 
sung heroes of the army. ther his knowledge of work in

Plymouth was represented in | the engineers corps.
“ " In Jul

bonea wera broken but his kft

Charles Payne, Member of 
Combat Engineers, Home 
After 34 Months Overseas

story of the army’s of armv life which 
of

h.'id a shot
;poi

ceasary, but whose main job is it was at Ft. Ord. Calif

Combat Engineers, that group of will always 
fearless soldiers who “dig in and h.id a short 
fight with the Infantry” when ne- when he reported for duty
fearless soldiers who “di,

ip of 
and

VtT.. .«U)ld'lT 
remember. Payne 

short furlough home. ;indough 
i for <

toe Combat Engineer, by Charles | 
(Bummer) Payne, who law action 
all toe way from Kassorine Pawj 
in Tunisia to Cassino. in Italy. Hit 
four yem ot service in the Army 
Engtoecn has brought him many 
torilte and experiences, which 
will be among his memoir, for 
many yeers to'come . . . and 
torotegh it all witoout a scratch, 
cspecUlly those day. at Kaaserine 
J>aa to which* the German, had 
pushed the Yank, back 46 miles 
•ecoa the desert, and Payne was 
forced to -thumb” hte way bade 
to toe Unea, avokUn capture by 
the ettsmy by split teconda.

Befafs tmfhUtog toe story, let 
usfgo baek to the beftonihg when 
U AUfuel; IVM.Tayw waa work- 
-ihf at the TtHteO'Stove OK. to 
UamAUUu On tote Ay hai^nt 
ip FC' Hayes. ColumbuK for in- 
Blirtfon, and Ms fint' ttdp was 
tt Ft. Uouanl Wood. Mteouri. 
Where be teedypd hte

luly.
whii

1942. he received his

nedvpdhtei 
' conldetiBk

Kilmer. N. J-. and within 
days he found himself on toe 
Queen Eliubeto. bound for Bel
fast. Ireland. From Belfast toe 
boys went down to Liverpool for 
a abort stay. There wasn't much 
lapse in time before they went 
to a port city in Scotland, where 
they boarded boats, destined. to 
take part to the first of the in
vasions of North Afttea. The.En
gineers landed at a little Uiwn 
on the Mediterranean near Oran. 
November 8th. 1943. The French 

Id in this area had
been prepered for the landing, 
sutd the 19th ipigineers went 
through tote tore^ay. campaign 
without the toaa of a mas. .

Payne spent January in Tun 
iate after auttteg I top 

illiedol North rjAMcsi. aa the 
Army atvibat time was fettlng

NEWS of the death of Ed Barr 
was received here with much 

regret by countless friends. Ed 
used to work in Wayne Somer- 

restautant. where he bc‘ 
very adept in making 

pouring coffee. 
Ed was unassuming and quiet. 

“ “"<* possessed □ perwmality that granddauRhUr.^Mrs Ruth Rob.n-
some years ago to make

Dies .41 New London
Mrs. Sarah Showers. 86. moth-_ 

er-m-lav, of Carroll A. Robinson^ 
of Plymouth, died at her
in New London after u ’----- "

Other survivors
long

inclttc
till-

years ago 
, „ home in Califc 

and Ernest away
forma, where he

son Martin, ihreL- great 
children, two nephe 
Malcolm of Cleveland
Malcolm of Norwalk, and _________
tcr-miaw. Mrs Bi-ssic Malcolm COMMUNITY CLUB mem- 
of Norwalk [,ad a real picnic Tuewlay

Funeral services were conduct- ^^en they went down
cd by Rev G_ L Kvttonng from j^e Mary Fate Lrk for their 
the Sackett Funeral home at . meeting Wives and
p m ■^c.vday and burial mad. fiends joined the members for . 
in the Grove Street Cemeter>- 
New lumdon. t

Mr Jind Mrs C A Robin 
attended the rites

pot-luck supper, and there 
plenty of everyt 
hope! After the 

: felt y

Substitute Pastor
enton of Bucy- ' out.

toe boys
young, and played a game of 

bail with a group of men from 
Celeryville. I didnf

Rev W H Breyenlon of Bucy- 
rus, pastor of the Methodist j 
church of Brokensword will spend 
his vacation in Ashtabula and 
Cleveland over thb week-end 
next.

In his absence. Rev. J J. 
Adams will occupy the pulpit and 
preach toe gospel message to his 
people.

Rev. Breyentan te tito one ol 
the retired minislerk who has 
spent « years in the ministry.

: ' AT WILLAW HOtiin^

Mrs! Harold Danholf of Celery
ville, was taken ill Sunday and 
removed to the Willard hospital 
Monday for an appendectomy. 
Mn. Oanhoff is bookkeeper at 
toe Peoples NaOooal Banit.

. AT LAZKSIDE

Mnu Albert.. Feichtner' 'left on 
Wednesday momtof for Lalce- 
side to attend toe United Uilh 
eran Churob Sumtww SchooL to

thing about how toe score came 
but I have my suspidMts.

U attan

TRYING TO MAKE things look 
bright seems to be the theme 

of Weldon Cornell at the Black 
Sc Gold. In these depreaslng days 
when you’re wondering what's 
going to be on the ntenu, Cornell 
has taken a brighter slant and 
added new costumes for the 
waitresses, plus a row of huge 
fluorescent lights. The place is 
easily Plymouth's *i:a4ghtest

FILES DIVORCE ACTION
Wilma Lamoreaux, a minor, 

through Manley J. Cole, her fa
ther, of Plymouth Rt L baa Bled 
suit for divorce against Dale 
Lamoreaux, Rt 1. Graenwich. 
Her attorneys are Carpenter and 
Freeman of Norwalk.

pitai.

1:.L
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juD’s some STATION
Society News
MR. AND MRS. ONEY 
AT PARTY FRIDAY EVENING

Newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Jae 
Oney, Mansfield, were feted with 
a suiprise party and misceDan- 
eous shower Friday evening at 
their home.

At a late hour luncheon 
served. The couple received many 
lovely gifts.

Miss O
changed wedding vows Ji 

Chu

3wcns and Mr. Oney>ney cx- 
ruly 2 in

lurch of God. Rev. Helen 
Wri^t officiated at a double ring 
service.

Following the ceremony a 
ception was held at the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ora Owens, 254 West Third St.. 
Mansfield.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Florence Oney Ervin. Mans- 

Oney, of C 
cothe, and is formerly of
field and Estel Oney. of Chiili-

' Ply
mouth. He owns his own busi
ness and his wife is employed at 
Frosted Foods, Inc.

Out-of-town guests at the par
ty were Mr. and Mn. Lee Owens 
of Ashland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Iden Jackson of Plymouth.

—O—
BIRTHDAY DINNER.

A birthday dinner was held for 
Mildred Myers at her home Sun- 

Jul:
Jbert Boyce, Mr. and Mrs.

day, July ‘ 
Mr. Albe

Ida Kridcr, Mr. and Mrs.

era and family, Doris, Dorotl

friends 
bridge during the winter i

Taus and family. Mrs. Hazel My- 
rotby

and Mary Willford were the 
guests.

-O- . V
AT BEOLAH BEACH.

Miss Thelma Sourwine jojined 
her Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church. Shelby, on 
a five day outing at Beulah 
Beach. She returned home Sun
day evening.

—O—
CLUB ENJOYS ODTINa 

Thursday evening a group of 
who have been playing 
luring

met for a picnic supper at the 
Mary Fate Park. Those present 
for the affair v/ere Mrs. John F. 
Root. Mrs. William Root, Mrs. 
Harland Wheadon, Mp. Whitney 
Briggs, Mrs. Miles Christian. Mrs. 
Weldon ComeU. Mrs. Leo Hughes 
Misses Leora KiUin and Made
line Smith.
__  —o~
NEW MEMBER ADDED 
TO ROLL CALL.

The Blue Star Mothers. Ply
mouth's newest organization, now 
has an enrollment of 38 members 
according to Mrs. Elmer Colbert, 
secretary. The group met last 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Z, L. Major. Mrs. Spreckler of 
Mansfield was present and spoke 
briefly on the Red Cross. Mrs. 
Cora Gamer of Shelby accom
panied Mn. Julia Rowe, also of 
Shelby, to the meet 
came a new member for .the club.

The group's project will be dis
cussed at the next meeting called 
for August first and all members 
and those interested are asked 
to attend. It will be held with 
Mrs. H. a Fackler.

ATTEND REUNION.
Mr. and Mrs. F 

children attended 
Hetler Reunion at North Lake 
Park, Mansfield. There were 60 
present from Mansfield, Cleve
land, Ashland. Indiana and Mich
igan.

Ihe regular Plymouth Gran^ 
'meeting will be held Friday. July 
'20th. A good attendance is de
sired.

“O—
PICNIC AT VERMIUON.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sheely. Lo- 
liU Somerlot, Mrs. Earl Han- 
kammer. Misses Phyllis and Vir
ginia Ccla. and Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett Cole of Norwalk picnicked 
at Binningham Sunday. They 
spent the evening at the Cole 
home in Norwalk.

-O-
BRUCE REUNION

Members (rf the Bruce family 
held their annual reunion Sun
day at the Mary Fate Park with 
a basket dinner and spent the af
ternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cheesman and fam
ily. There were twenty-three in 
attendance, coming from Mans
field, Shelby, Tiro and Plymouth; 
there were also two servicemen 
present, Pfc. Willard C. Ross of 
Crile hospital, Cleveland, and 
Ross Kuhn. EM. 2-c.

The 1946 reunion was voted to 
b^ held at the same place the 
third Sunday in July with Bruce 
Snyder, president, and Fred Ross 
secretary.

—O—
DOfVER HONORS TWO.

A dinner Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Wizard 
Ross of West Broadway honored 
the 21st birthday of their son, 
Pfc WUlard Bo». Jr„ of Crile 
Hospital, Cleveland, and their 
nephew Ross Kuhn, E. M. 2/c and 
his bride of Mansfield.

Both honorees were remem-

pretty gifts. Attending the affair 
were Mrs. George Cheeaman, 
Mrs. Herschel Fried, MarUyn 
Cheesman, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Gale Kuhn 
and son. Arthur, Ross Kuhn, E.son. Arthur. Ross Kuhn,
M. 2/c and wife of Mansfield, 
Miss Frances Clever. Manafield, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ross, 
Sr., Dick and Willard Ross, Jr.

ATTEND WEDDING.
Sgt David Mamber of Mans 

field and Miss Lucille Hager of 
Akron were united in marriage 
Saturday afternoon in Akron at 
4:30 by the Rev. Orris Haulman. 
pastor of the Grace Reformed 
church, using the double ring 
ceremony.

Attendants were C. M. Lofland 
of Plymouth and Miss Clarabell 
Hager of Akron.

Sgt Mamber is the nephew of 
Mrs. Carl Lofland of Plymouth 
and recently returned from over
seas duty on a 30-day convales
cence leave, and will report in 
two weeks at Camp Attertniry.

Mrs. C. M. LoOa^ also attend 
ed the wedding.

>AT8fCIA DOW

m

For M «
......I....,—™, Jmr -Mate" intt
for JuDlor, hu the 
walsUloe the tea u. miss sdorsf.

Pstten No. Mnls dcsifiMd for 
sii« 11, 11. U. M. 1» sBd I*. Site 
11 lOQuIrts Ml mds of tO^ach ms-
tertel; 4 Tsrds rle rsc to trim.

For this pstum. sod » cote. In 
coiat, jnur nsms, addrtts, fis. da- 
slrad. and tba pattern anmbsr to 
Sua Baraatt (aima of pour na«s-

11> cats Is cote (fte
.BttacBaasaaaite- I

Potrida Oow Pattoiao 
IN NiN am, Hnr TnO la N. T.

GUESTS EHTEBTAilfED 
SUNDAY

Hr. and Mn. Sam Stina and 
daughter, Hiaa Dana, antartainad 
Sunday afternoon in honor of F-O 
Eugana A. Beaching, home on a 
furlough from Lincoln. Neb., the 
following: Mr. and Mra Victor 
Stine of Shelby, Mr. and Mra 
Uoyd Garrick of TUBn. Mr. and 
Mn. Boscoe Hutchinaon and tarn-

ALWAYS 
GOOD!
wmm

for Better Toast 
for Tas^r Sandwiches 
for Full Flavor

buy
H.&M.

qX

. these 
Stores

FRESH
FROM OUR

a E. DAVIS, New Haven 
McQUATE*S GROCERY, Shiloh 

HARRY SHUTT ■ Plymouth. HARRY^ MKT.

A Special SelactiM of Baked Goods Each Woak 
H.l. t BM(ER$ » FraONT * Fresii te Yn lii^

Uy, Mrs. David Hutchinaon, Mr. 
and Mn. Bciuy Scherer and fam
ily and Mr. and Mn Albert 
Beaching and son, of'Plymoath.; 
Refmhiwnta were served.
_______ -O-
UftEBl'Am GUESTS.

Mr. and Mn. J. E. Hodges^ Mrs. 
J. U Knapp. Mn. A. F. Hodgea 
and son Allan John Hodgea of 
Cleveland enjoyed supper at the 
kUry Fate Park Thurwlay July 
llth.
SUNDAY DnniEB 
GUESTS

Sunday
and Mrs. J. I* Ganzhom an 
ily were Mr. and Mn. Grover 
Rotruck and ion. Grover, Jr, of 
Willard, Sgt. Kenneth M. Don- 
nenwirth. Mrs. Dorothy Slevena 
and Misa Pauline Fair. Sgt. Don- 
nenwirth ia home for 30 day, 
from the Navy after five yean of 
duty moat of it on a destroyer.

PERSONALS
Hn. Howard Funk and Mias 

Gnce Stout of Shelby spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mn. Elton Rob- 
ertfon and family.

Mn. Perry Hoyt, EUoti Hoyt 
and children of Toledo, were boai 
nets callen in Plymouth Satur
day afternoon.

Mn. Ethel Steele and son Ver
gil of Norwalk were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Conel Steele of 
McClure, Ohio.

Miata Helen and Floeence Mc- 
Dougal of Barberton were week
end fueate of their paicnte, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. HcDougal and 
family. Other guests in the tame 
home were CpL Wayne Gebert 
and Richard Dickinaon of Crest
line.

Mr. and Mn. J. U Ganzhom’ 
and family, Sgt Keniwth M. Don- 
nenwirth, Mrs. Dorothy Stevens 
and Mia Pauline Fair called on 
Mr. Ganzhom's mother, Mn. 
Lena Ganzhom, and sister. Mrs. 
Emma Marsh at Ontville Friday 
evening.

PRESBrnSBlAN CHUBCM 
Kswazd L. BsShsl k. WL. M. D.

LEND-LEASE CITRDS JUICE 
Lend-Lease is tending 1,400,- 

000 gallons of concentrated citrus 
Juices sbroad from Califemls be- 
fote July 1, snd growen out there 
expect they'll get another order 
for 2,000,000 gallons, more to be 
delivered by Nov. 1. Host of this 
Juice wUl go to starved victims 
of Nazi occupation. — Pathfinder 
Magazine.

Sunday'School convenes at 10 
a. m. Rolwrt Sponseller, Supt. 
Pleaae note the Sunday achool U 
held u usual this Sunday. Can 
will be provided for any desiring 
to go to the park for the Open 
Air Service at 11 a. m. The theme 
'at the pavilion in the perk will 
be; God of the Open Air. It wUI 
conaiit of songs. Scripture, poems 
snd brief message. All are wel
come. Each one who comes for 
the dinner should bring his own 
table arvice. Ice cream will be 
fumiahed by the United worfcen 
A brief meeting of the session 
will be held after dinner.

The Non Wyendt Clam wUl 
meet at -be church Tuesday eve
ning. Edna Rhine is the boatea 
AH plan to be pteaent.

mUT EV. LUTHERAN 
CHUIICH

Bar. F. Lembartna. Pastor.
Sunday School at lOdlO a. m.
Wocaiiip at lldW a. m.
Subject for Sunday's Sennon: 

"The Tree and Its Fruit”
A type of thought widespread 

in the modem world is known a, 
"naturalism.” or "hunaniun.'' It 
acclaims man's complete seU-suf- 
fldeney. AU is natunl; there it 
no supernatural — men ocnpica 
the central place and there is no 
overruling purpose. Thti is the 
opposite extreme from Chiiztian- 
ity. Tbc ChrisUan declantUm ia 
that man la a needy creature, 
needing help frm e higher source. 
This help is pcuclaimed through 
the message of the GoapM in 
Christ. The church wdenmes you 
to take part in Ua services.

PLYMOro flEjHUWUl'

Thursday: W8CS-tnd Friend
ship picnic el the perk.

No mldareek aeririca or choir 
ipcDtinE.

IdHM a. m. Churdi sehaol with 
Paul Sott, Supt

11:20 a m. Church woeship— 
Mltakmaiy Sunday — Subject: 
“World-Wide Kingdom.”

ST. JOSEPIFB CMUBCH 
Bar, qimaw Oeppsrt Paslet
Mam on Sunday at 1020 a e 
Maa on Friday at 720 a m.

1U CREAM
AllbUM-AllyRcvWw.MriNU.rlMM* 
ptt u«ur, ur buy fruM ywr arccur.

stabiuzIr

XTTEND HITES

Mra a L. Bethel-attended

LOST 52 Lks.1,
WKM DUS AMUr* ^

Xu MUBC * -

Our rmlealiai ia terries to 
etbaim we aiMsBTOT to coUuet • '' - ’tW

with,«

L A MI V • *' /hi
FUNERAL HOME 
Licensed Fnnetal Diieetots ’ :

MPlyraoutbSt Plymenlh.a 
PHONE 16

24-Hour Ambulance Servia

BING’S OPEN SAT. NITE 
TO 9 P . M.

Ml'

mm
--'■C

: Id*

1 M ) r ‘ I •)' ■ J • ' H ^

16.95 to 69.95
At reduoad ptieto that mesa 
rsal savings to youl Claai- 
iag odd lets and eoa-sf-e- . 
fciM numban in badraom

BriitiTsi AllalYlMl

Pay lUSNetfcly!

■a* M . %
MRS. J. F. SUTTER, Munufer
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SHILOH NEWS 2g?^

A.XWni£rDiES 
1VESDAY MORN

A. J. Willet puMd away Tuca- 
day motninf at the home el hit 
aWer, Hn. T, A. Barnet, after a 
lon^

Be waa horn April 1< 1«M. on 
a farm aoutheaat of town, and haa 
apent hit entire life in Caaa town- 
thip.

He waa a graduate of Shiloh 
High achool and taught acfaool 
aeveral' yeara before deciding to 
farm.

Mr. Waiet waa a member of the 
H. £. church of thia place and

hit exemplary 
ecially intereated

waa known 
. life. He waa eapeci 

in mtiaic and waa a member of 
the choir for yeara. He waa alao 
a member of the %iloh Com
munity Grange.

The one aiater turvivea. alao 
eleven niecea and nepbewa 

Funeral aervieea Will be held 
at 2:00 o'clock Thuraday at the 
UcQuate funeral home, and bur
ial will be made in Greenlawn 
cemetery at Plymouth.

naiVICE MEN NEWS 
Neal Garrett aurpriaed hia par- 

enta when he walked in-Tueaday 
morning at 5 o'clock. He haa been 
In the Infantry in Germany and 
now feela he wanta to tpend hia 
^day furlough doing moat any
thing but walking.

Robert Swartz, who ia uking 
training at a Sen-Bee SUtlon in 
New Jeraey, ia home on a IS-day 
leave. He will report back at the 
aame training atation.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Dawaon 
- 'left laat week lor Boaton, Mata., 

wbeae the former bad to report, 
following a furlough.

Jay Moaer ia home from Flet- 
' Cher hoepital, Cambridge, for a 

30-day leave.
Mra, Carl Smith Juat recently 

received birthday greetinga in 
ablegram from her

huaband who ia in France.
Harold B Sloan left laat Thure- 

day for Fort Riley, Kanaaa. after 
viaiting hia parenta on a 14-day

Robert Moaer telephoned Mon
day -night from Boaton and-In 
tormed hit mother he waa being 
aent to Camp Atterbury, Ind., 
and then home for 30 daya Rob
ert waa a member of a chemical 
company and waa located recent
ly on the Czech border. He haa 
been in the aervice better than a 
year attd a half.

Tech. Sgt John Ray Laaer, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Charlea Laaer of 
Gangea, and a member of the 
3534 Truck Co, waa recently dla- 
charged from the army on pointa. 
He came home on the Liberty 
ahip, S. S. Lamar, and arrived

t ^ten laland, July 3. '
. Frederick Tack

ier and W. W. Wllaon, who are in
Augaburg, Germany, have had _____
their addreaa changed from 206 COUNTRY CLUB MEETS 
M. P. to 204 M. P. Theae boya are! The Rome Country Club met 
alright and are hoping they may Wedneaday attemooni with Mra.

be among thoae who get baPk to 
the Statea.

Ralph Runkel, who foimerly 
lived in thia community and bat 
apent the paat 39 mootha in Alaa- 
ka. ia home on a 30-day furlough:

I the weat coaat

PROGRAM BY 
METHODIST WOMEN 

Mra Grace Bamd, Mra Dora 
Cuppy and Mn. Lela Swanger 
entertained at the dinner hour on 
Wedneaday for the WSCS of the 
Methodiat church.

The afternoon teaaion for rou
tine buainaaa waa in charge of the 
pceaident, Mra. Harley Kendig. 
Devotiooa were led by Mra Clar
ence Miller. The principal part of 
the program waa the review of a 
chapter in the book, “A Better 
Underxtanding of the Racea" 
which waa preaen|ed by Mra. 
Fannie Seaman.

4-H CLUB MEWS 
Miaa Mable Spray, county ex- 

tenaion agent, waa preaent at the 
4-H Club meeting Tueaday and

onatration on packiitg a lunch 
waa completed.

Garnet were a part of the pro
gram which followed a lunch 
aerved by JUl EUiott. Patty Black 
ford, Alice Seaman and Jean

ANOTHER BOY
Mr. and Mra. John Swartz 

announcing the birth of a aoi 
Sunday, July IS at Shelby Mem
orial hospital.

MAJOR TRAMSFERHEO
Major R. C. ORrien haa been 

tranaferred from hit position with 
the Army Air FOrce at Shelby, to 
a timiltr position in Chicago. He 
and his family expect to leave 
Shiloh Friday.

REBIGMB POSITION
Dr. Floyd Firestone of Ann Ar- 

ih.,.1
university tha 

haa gone to Washington, O. C., 
where he will conduct business 
a Consulting Phyiicitt w it the 
eldest ton of 
Firestone.

bor, Mich.,.haa resigned hia posi
tion at the university there and 

ingl

B*r. and Mrs. A. W.

FOR SALE: Baby buggy, pcaor 
tically new. Phone 4774 or call 

Mrs. Stanley Moser, Shiloh.

CLASS MEETlMa
The Loyal Daughters Class of 

the Lutheran Sunday school will 
meet Friday eveping. July 20 at 
the home of Ina Brumbach. The

CHILO ILL

tar of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
llama, haa been confined to her 
home the paat week with a ae- 
vere case of whooping cough.

Licensed Funftral Directors 
. Invalid Car Service

H«QUA1E FUNERAL HOME
ONE 2MI SHILOH, OHIO

Always a Rainbow
To the man or woman who consistently 
save a part of their earning .. . there’s 
always a rainbow at the end of eadi year 
... for diey have seen their earnings 
grow fresn a few dollars to a substantial

If you have not opened a Savings Ac* 
. count, do so today. You cro enjoy much 

security in the knowledge you, too, can 
see a rainbow when you wWl

Lottie Holtz. There were twenty 
preaent. Mrs. Daisy Wells and 
Mra. Helen Wells had charge of 
the entertainment.

A family picnic ia planned for 
the August meeting

CLUB MEETOia 
AMD SHOWER 

Mra. Jcaae Wayne Hamman 
aa boateaa Thursday evening to 

members of her pinochle club. 
Three tables of cards were in 
play, Mias Betty McBride mak
ing the faigheat score.

Mrs. Wallace Hamly received 
le guest prize and Mrs. Paul 

Eley was consoled. A picnic sup
per and wiener roast followed.

At the conclusion of the feattv- 
itiea, the party went to the home 
of Mrs. Bob Hamman where she 

I presented a shower of gifta.

FAMILY NIGHT TO 
BE OBSERVED 

Members of Angelua Chapter. 
O. E, S., and their families, wiU 
have a picnic at the Mary Fate 
Park Wedneaday evening. July 
25th. Each family ia asked to 
bring their own table service and 
to be on hand by 6:00 or 7:00. 
Coffee will be furnished.

Cl X8« party

The Home Builders Class of 
the Methodiat Sunday School 
were entertained Tuesday even- 
.ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Huston. Mias Artie 
Hhpklna waa ataodate hostess.

There were fifteen members 
inesent. Contests and games fur
nished diverafon for the evening 
Plans were made for a family 
picnic at Mary Fate Park during 
August.

PERSONALS

iir. and BCrt, L L. MaQiMteaikd 
Mr* and Mn. Choter Beil were 
eaUen TtAOaj cvenioc at tha 
heme oi Mr. and Mn. Bnmch of 
AihUnds

Miaa Sutfln vWted a
few dajn W week at the boote 
of her daughter in Nankin.

David Hencb of Shelby it ' 
iUng this week with Mr. & I 
Chester BeU.

Mn. Belle Riddle of GaUon <
gueat for a few days last week 

at the home of Mr. and Mn. W. 
W. NeaUU.

ATTEND PICNIC
Worthy Matron Beatrice Ma* 

lone and Mrs. Butner, ; 
enson and Mn. Guthrie, were at 
Walton’s Lake where they at> 
tended a meeting Saturday of the 
worthy matrons and associate 
matrons of this district 

There were about twenty-five 
ladies present

MOVES BDSINCSS 
Last week Robert Lofland 

moved his milk plant 
mouth, l^liveries, however, 
still be made here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lofland expect to continue their 
residence at this place.

to Ply- 
fever, will

EMPLOTEES HAVE PICNIC 
Mr. and Bin. Robert For^U 

and Mr. fie Mn. Clarence Fo 
sythe, were at Ashland Park c 
Saturday where they enjoyed a 
picnic, sponsored by the Centaur 
Core of Greenwich, for their em>

CHILD HAS OPERATION

tn Mansfield Gcnenl hospital 
where he underwent a serious
eration Tuesday morning, 
however. Improving. The 
is in the agmy overseas.

op- 
? is,

father j

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kruss and 
daughters, Joan and Carol, and 
Miss Romaine Larsen, all 
Cleveland, will spend the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hoi 
loway.

Rev. and Bin. O. F. Goemcr 
and daughter of Lucas, were vis
itors Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
Black.

Mr. and Bfirs. Cloyd Sloan were 
at Savannah where they atteiui- 
ed the funeral of a relative 
week.

Mrs. Aden Hodges and Mrs. 
Jack Krapp of Cle^land were 
Shiloh callers. Thursday.

Mrs. Wm. Crall and children 
from near New London spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Grace Bamd. Mrs. Glenn Swan
ger and daughter Sally, accom
panied them on their return home

Mr. and Mis. Frank Patterson 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ruckman and son, spent the 
past week at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs* Arthur McBride 
made a business trip Saturday to 
Weymouth.

M. Holloway were Mrs. Rose Hor 
ton and daughter Evelyn o:

Cleveland Beigfats. MBs Ev^ 
is a vocatiofial hocna ecoaomk* 
teacher in the VermiUon eeboMs.

Miss Ret» Robinson of Maas- 
field called on friends in town 
Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Don Hamman fie 
children are spending a two- 
weeks' vacation in

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huddle
ston of Dayton were guesU of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Huddleston over 
the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Nixon and children of near 
Marufield. joined them for Sun- 
ady dinner. Sunday afternoon 
callers at the Huddleston home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith 
of Savannah, aiul Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Hunter of Greenwich.

and Mrs. T. A. Nelson ol 
Cleveland. Alfred James and Mrs. 
Dear Dawron of Strongs^.' 
were guests of Mr. arvl Mrs. Fred 
Dawson, over the week-end.

EASYFORMIM
FORW^WASH

White walls and ceilings al
ways add to the appearence of 
the poultry house, hog house, 
dairy and horse bams. So. while 
you are cleaning up the laying 
house for the pullets you may 
just as well whitewash it. as you 
disinfect. This procedure is very 
simple after it has been thorough
ly cleaned and dried out.

Water .....................5 gallons
Slaked Lime..........15 pounds
Salt ........................ 12 ounces
Formaldehyde ___12 ounces
*Jumed Alum     1 ounce
Laundry Soap ............. 1 bar
Boiling Water......... i gallon

Here's How to Do the Job Right 
Most whitewashing jobs arc 

failures because the average far
mer thinks that all you need is 
water and lime. It looks good 
for a few weeks but after the 
time deposit on the walls and 
ceilings It begins to crack and 
peel off. /

You can do the work right and 
and make the job good 

long time, 
in the wa

ter and add the salt. There should 
j be no guess work here. Weigh 
the salt and weigh the lime to |

isy, and n 
oking and 1

PROCEEDXN08 IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

John E. Yochum Estate: Final 
accounting filed.

Mary E. Webb Estate: Pinal ac
counting filed.

Surah Luella Koch Estate: John 
A. Koch appointed Administra
tor. Bond in sum of $4000.00 filed.

John Thomas Spellman Estate: 
Final accounting filed.

John Windisch Estate: Real es
tate by Gerald A. Reed. Admr. 
confirmed and deed ordered.

News stories of expected dam
age to midwest crops by hordes 
of chinch bugs are discounted n\u- 
teriully by T. H. Parks, extension 
entomologist. Ohio State Univer
sity. as far as application to Ohio 
is concerned. Mr. Parks says co- 

ments with fed-

ipUes to combat chinch 
insects appear in 

alarming -numbers anywhere in 
the Buckeye state.

? supi 
if U

iting i
\ and the alum you can gel at yo 
drug store. Add these to the lin 

—; water mixture and stir well. Now 
John Shalzer, who make. hU, cut up the bar of soap and put in 

ome with his daughter in Ely- i a gallon of boiling water and add 
a, is ^lending a few weeks dur-1 thU to the mixture. Now you 

harvest time at the farm i have something that stay, put, 
and gives a fine glossy finish like 

lint that won't flake or peel

Iwo Jima Hero Weds

i,"o* ^ of Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce'

Helen Mae McQuate spent 
Monday with relatives in Green
wich.

Miss Gwendolyn Scott, a stu
dent at Ohio State University, 
spent Sunday at the home of Fr^DISAPPOINTED

Mn. Aw C. Henry and sons Ned ■ 
and Dgptoy. went to Cleveland;
Fridy where they exp^cd to! sandra Moser, small daughter 
irpend riro week, at the home of gunley Moi»r,
Mr and Mrs. Grover Ifommim, , ,pe„, ,^,Jek with Mr. & Mrs. 

Soon after amving there, Dan-; shclby.
was taken ill, and they decid-; ......

advisable to return fion
ny wai 
ed It 
Saturday.

CLUB MEETING
The White Hall Club met Tues

day afternoon with Mrs. Hugh 
B(^ee. Light refreshments were 
served the seven members pres 
cnt.

SON BORN
A son, Richard Dean, was bom 

to Mr. and Mn Bob Hamman 
Saturday. July 14. at the Shelby 
Memorial hospital

GANGES CHURCH » 
Rot. Harlan BOUar, Pastor

Church school at 10. Dwig: 
3uDt.

service at 11:00. 
Endeavor at 7:0( 

This church
. at 1 

is planning to cel- 
tfith

— . Supt. 
Preaching i 
Christian "

ebrate their J05th anniversary 
Sunday, Sept 2nd.
WHITE HALl’cSURCM OF GOD 

Bar. John MUUr, Pastor 
Church school at 10. Chester 

Van Scv»y. Supt 
No preaching services.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Eraratt R. Kaiaas. Pastor

No midweek services until the 
month of September.

Sunday: 9:45 a. m., church wor- 
ship. Mkakmary Sunday — Sub
ject: ''World-Wide Kingdom. ' 

10:46 a. m, church school— 
Chas. Hamman, Supt

BIRTHDAY HONORED
Honoring the birthday anni

versary of her husband. Mrs. R. 
R Howard planned a picnic din
ner to be enjoyed on the lawn 
by a number of cloae relations, 
like gaeaU arrived, but due to 
the rain, the affair was held in- 
aide.

w. and Mn. CharBa Beaverof 
Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Kochenderfer and son of Ad- 
ario, srere tha out-of-town fues^,

BOY soom ATCAMP
Dick Oartatt, Charles Wolfen- 

berger. Bob SOiott and Tommy 
Miller want to Plymouth Sunday 
where they joiaad a nunber <4 
Scouts in an ouUog at Camp

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Quick and 
son Fred of Mansfield, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Karl Quick of King 

County Hospital Brooklyn. N. Y., 
were callers Tuesday evening at 
the homo of Mayor and Mrs, E. J. 
Stevenson.

Ashland and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Runkel, Jr., were dinner guests 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce.

ron visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Shafer over the weck-c.nd. Their 
son Jack is enjoying an auting 
at a YMCA camp.

‘Miss Estelle Clowes and Mrs, 
Nellie Snyder of Shelby were 
Shiloh callers. Friday.

Cpl and Mrs. J. Wendell Mast 
of Ft. 
guests
and Mrs. Robert Gundrum. Both

ragg.
riday at the home of Mr.

Ralph
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fink and two 
daughters, spent Sunday in Del
aware where they were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Buck.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pifer of 
Ontario, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Kochenderfer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dumscomb 
of Adrian. Mich., spent three days 
last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Firestone.

oT
This formula wih make about; 

8 gallons of whitewash-disinfec
tant. Use a fine nozzle spray 
pump when applying.

RUSSIA WANTS TRADE

World Trade Headaches loom 
in Europe with Russia moving 
to close exclusive agreements 
with the Balkans and her other 
neighbors. Such dealings would 

a government monopoly 
This would collide head-

Uhswe teavtag__ . ithcdrs.
_______ married, Ff«. Bem
■nsffiT- ef MsThMlrr, N. H., edc 
M the six men whe planted (h< 
Amcrtean Bag which slgnlfod am 
e—gaert ef Iwe Jlma. and hh 
bHde, the termer Paaltae Herweis. 
Beakaett. N. B. Ph. M. Jeha H. 

on with U. S. policy to lower j Bradley, whe aided In nmaatlat 
trade barriers.—Pathfinder Mag-j the Stars and Stripes step Iwe Jlma, 
azine 1 was best ssaa.

basis.

I';fjM
This, as ereryooe knows. Is 

bird man's talk for "1 received
your ommge ... goodbye.** Ifs 
been taken np as standard 
by “on the beam- tsemagrrs. We 
^Uak it's a super idea to talk ia 
short cuts, espedaUy on the tele- 
phone pnrty line, for it hclpa lo 
give everyone on the line a foie 
share of telepboae service.

Ilf Isrthsrs Obis Tsispboii Cs.

Mr. and 3*rs. Ed(ar Young
blood left Monday for Central. 
South Carolina, where they will 
Vizit the former'a parents.

Mr. and Mra George Martin of 
Adario were cellen Sunday after 
noon at the bone of Mra. Mary 
Martitt.

TOWERS SILOS STACKS

HASSELBACK & CO.
PAINTERS » * Roofs a Specialty

PHONE 1132 OR CALL AT 
18 MILLS AVENUE, PLYMOUTH, OHIO



7v«o|E€0RD
RELlliES

SAMMY KAYE:
Her Heart Waa Made of Stone 
Bottoms Up
ABTXE SHAWi 
Bedford Drive 
Tabu
HAJL McUrmiEi 
Sentimental Journey 
rm Going to See My Baby
SAMMY KAYEi
Good, Good, Good
It’s GotU Be This or Thatl

Tm Goima love That Gal 
U 1 Loved You

LIMITED SUPPLY OF 
PORTABLE BATTERIES 

FOR PORTABLE RADIOS

ALSO AB PACKS FOR 
FARM RADIOS

Robby’s
H«xt to HazmM Shop 

Plymooth, Ohio

Presbyterin CJiurch To 
: Hold Open Air. Service
1 Ci,n#4sv at *K<

mee

iry F
membera of the Presbyter- 

Church will hold- an open air 
riock. Rev. H. L.

Next Sunday at the Mary Fate 
rk, membera 
1 Church will 
eting at 11 c

Bethel, pastor, will preach 
sennon and special music will 
also be arranged. All members 
and friends of the church are ex
tended an invitation to attend 
Following the service a basket 
picnic will be held.

FIRST WHEAT OF 

■SEASON TURNED 

IN BY W. HOE
First wheat of the i»e sea»on4|ne 

into the PtyiMitth ElevatcBnit- 
urday momiztf when 
White brought^ M bushels. The 
wheat tested 60, with a moisture 
content of 16. per cent It wai 
harvested on Mr. White's farm, 
east of New Haven on U. S. 
Route tU.

White started his combine Fri
day afternoon with full intention 
of finishing the field Saturday, 
but rains Friday night prevented 
further harvest. The continued 
rains of Saturday and Sunday 
will delay the cutting of wheat 
until at least the latter part of 
this week. The weather outlook 
Wednesday was none too favor-

L. Z. DAVIS
tty, PubUe Sqian Plnnoutb
InBurance of All Kinds
lanmace That Baally Xasuns

able f)^ wheat harvest and hay 
.makingl' " - , , - ' .>j

^ Many large of^wb^t in
this smiem are r«|idy i^;h 
but moisture ham preye^ 
farmers f.om thisi^iBse of 
With tnodero combioes wheat 
should be perfectly dry to get the 
best results and for higbest tests* 
Some fanners whose fields have a 
low spot are a bit worried about 
getting over them with a com
bine due to tbe ^aoftnea of the 
ground. However, it is Hoped 
that this section will enjoy 
siege of dry weathe^ so that seas 
oaable crops can be gathered.

In bringing in the first load of 
wheat to the Plymought Eleva
tor, Mr, White receives a two- 
year subscription to The Adver
tiser.

No. 2 wheat Tuesday w« 
quoted at $1.57 per bushel

Atth«Parl<
Davis Retudoo

The children and grandchil
dren of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Davis enjoyed a picnic din
ner at the Mary Fate Park, July 
15th.

Those attending were Mr*. Min 
nie Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. Kbeo- 
rhade, Shelby; Blr. and Mrs. Ed
die Brigg^ Willard; Mr. Sc Mrs. 
E. Chronister and daughter*, W. 
Chronistcr, Mansfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Chronister. Akron; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown and

Plymouth; Mrs. James Sei- 
,Uf.,

Mrs. Hany Bauer of HansflcM.

son.
plc. San Diego, CaUf.. and Mr. Sc

Gkamsy .
Ai^roximately’45 member* of 

the Gurney family held their re-’ 
union at th«^ p$^ ^ Sunday.

:
P. A. Gehrisch and family of 

Crestline were supper picknlck- 
ers Sunday at tbe park.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Root en
joyed a basket supper Friday 
evening at the park.

Record Bookings
Dan Franklin, caretaker, 

ports that reservations for tables 
at the Mary Fate Park have 
reached a new high with the re
mainder of July and all of August 
booked up for Sundays So 
many have asked for table res
ervations that it would take an
other pavilion to accommodate 
them all.

Sunday guests at the Sam 
Sponseller home, ware C. A. 
SptumOtr and d$ughter46ue of 
TUBivaod Mr. and Mii| Ray 
Hackett and famUy of Orville.

STATE OUARO COMPANY 
ATTHACTS ATTENTION IN 

PASSma TKROTOH TOWN 
Company of 60 pien and three 

officers (ff the Ohio State Guard, 
comprising Company 1. Third In
fantry Battalion, passed through 
Plymouth Thursday aft^noon on 
their way to Camp Perry for rifle 
range practice Friday and Sat
urday. The company bivuoaced 

Ae Fremont fair grounds 
Thursday night and returned to 
their home sUUon at Kenton, O., 
after the range practice Saturday.

The company was under com
mand of Capiaiii Pearl Shields. 
First Lieutenant Earl Neally and 
Second Lieutenant John Cwk.

READ THE WANT ADSI

S. WUliam
‘rattiktter.vlmlbager oS Ko- 

bacher's Department Store, of 
ManiAeld, were PlymouUi culler* 
Wednesday. They ^d bqen to 
Aubt6p township, where bo^i of 
their grandfatfa^ settled the 
then wilderness a century 
ago—in the 1820s>-cleared dense 
timber land, erected log cabins 
to live
formed a number of years after 
Richland county was established. 
A slice off the west side of Ply
mouth township several miles 
thick was detached to aid in 
making a new township in Craw
ford, which was at once named 
Auburn, as quite a portion of the 
newcomers had eniigratcd from 
Auburn, N. Y.->the flnger-lakc 
region.

Some of them were Jesse La- 
Dow. who hati the first saw mill; 
built the hot'brick house (over 
100 yvar* which U stui oc- 
cupkiid.. William Faulkner, who 
Uvw and raised a family thei 
A0QS Morse, son of Rudolphus 
Mofiq (one of the first school- 
teachm there), and grandfather 
of the late Clay and Ru^ Morse, 
and who was arbiter as a Justice- 
pf-thc-Peace many yeara, whose
son became a prominent law; 

Bti, w 
8 ago;

lus, father of the late Dorr Qun-

in Cineinnati, 
some years o; Levi Guosaui

saullus, many 
lawyer; the 
where the late (General Frank 
Sawyer was bom, and who set
tled in Norwalk after the Ciyil 
War and practiced law there Un
til his decease; tbe Griffiths. o« 
of whom was a pioneer school 
teadjer when classes were i 
neighborhood loghouses; th 
Cumminses, Andersons, Cahills, 
and others. The township was 
the most Yankee inhabited of 
in Crawford county and 
holds that distinction.

years Plymouth’s 
Sawyer fttolly,

I any 
still

LEASES GARAGE
______  $9^^

Cliff Hemlingpr recently leased 
the garage and equipment 
longing to Lee WUcox. in an 
nouncement made this week. Mr. 
Hemlinger states that he will do 
general repair wozk. specializing 
in Uie overhauling of motors'and 
the replacement of valves, clutch
es and brake repairs.

The Wilcox Garage, located-^ 
U. S. Route 224, and Myrtle ave
nue. Willard, U one of the 
equipped in' this section 
work of'all kiM can be h 
promptly "and* efficiently.

Mr. Wikox i^ continue j£Jthe 
handling of n^lr parts of a«to- 
mobiles and accessories.

CATHERINE.TAYLOR 
CLASS MEETING

n members and friet 
of the Catheime Taybr Class of 
the PrcsbytoilSan church met pn 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. M. IL 
Sponseller. Devotions were con
ducted by Mrs. Francis Miller, 
and a stii^ of the history i
Christian Church by Mrs. SaiuL 
was presented. Rev. Bethel also 
added some interesting facts 
the discussion. This study will 
continued at the next meeting, to 
be held at the home of Mrs. Har
ry Vandervort

The usual business and social
hour followed with the serving 
of a very nice lunch.

MOTOR OVERHAUUNG
We are equipped to give you the finest job possible in overhauling your 
car. We' nuike a specialty of . . .

# Clutch, Valve and Brake Repairs
# Carburetor and Ignition Repairing
# Truck and Tractor Repair6

CLIFF’S AUTO
AT GARAGB

-w at -TF!*”Plymouth Dry Goods Store last 
Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Carl 

Gearhart and her mother. Mrs. 
Kreg. miraculously escaped seri
ous Injuries and possible death 
when an automobile driving by 
Wm. Heskett, lunged up over the 
cuib. The two women., with 
their backs turned to the curb
ing were looking into the win
dow of the when Mrs.

hai
vancitig auto and jumped out of
Gearhart suddenly saw the ad- 

itig auto and J
ita path. She scresiit^ to her
mother, but not before the bump
er of the car had raught her b^ 
tween the window and tlto car. 
The machine was stopped bqi^ 
Mr*. Kreg suffered further in
jury.

Heskett was placed under ar
rest and at his hearing Friday 
night he was fined $10 and costs 
Both were suspended by Mayor 
WIrth who wanked him of core- 
less driving in the future.

Mr. and Mrs.. Kreg are from 
Jackson, Mich., and are visiting 
at the home of their daughter. 
Mn, Gearhart and husband, who 
reside near Delphi on the Brin
son farm.

A NEW DAUGHTER
Sgt and Mr*. Carl Fox are tbe 

parents of a baby girl, Susan 
Eileen, bom July 0th at the Fos
ter General hospital, Jackson, 
Miss. Sgt. Fox has been overseas 
since last February and is pres
ently stationed as'Controller at 
the Airways Traific Center, Brus
sels, Belgium!..

Wwnr jtiM atiiE
Georft Hackett iMtieiit at the 

Veterans' Uatani**! tki-^vv ■niiia 
Ohio, is slo’

HoipiUU BrecksvUle. 
wly showing some im

provements. Friends who wldk to
ing mi

George Ha 
Ward 3-B.

Hackett,
Roexn 303.

Veterans' Hospital, 
BrecksvlUe, Ohio.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mn. James Shepherd 

of Shelby are the pareuU of a 
baby girl, bom last Wedriesday 
afternoon at the Shelbv Memor- 
u: HospitrJ. Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Shephe^ of Trux street ar»: the 
pctcmal grandparents.

ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGEMENT
^Mi*. Ella F. Clever, R. D. 2. 
Shiloh, askpounecs tthc engage- 

, narrlagd 
Frances E. 

Kuhn,

Diei At 65
Joe K. Klinidi PASSES

AWAY rOIXOWbtG FOUR 
MONTHS'

FoHcwin, a four montha’ ili- 
neat, M-S Heifncr paaaed awav 
at Ua Mm* oh Route 1, fonnariy 
known aa the Willett farm, on 
Wedneaday mominf at 1:4S.

Mr. Heifner waa bom Sept. 4, 
I8TO. tbe aon of Mr. and Mra Ja
cob Heifner of Aabland, O. and 
haa Raided in the vicinity of 
Shiloh aince 1817, and the paat 
three yean at hia preaeat home 
on Route 1.

Survivora include three aona. 
John and Warren at home, and 
Roy of Shiloh; one daushter. Ev
elyn at home, and me snind- 
daushter, Ruth Ellen. Hia wlfej 
preceded him in death ten yeara' 
afo. TWo brothera, Wm. Heifner | 
of Plymoutlv Route 1. and Johnj 
Heiftiier of Shiloh Route, alio aur-1 
Vive. V I

Funeral aervicca wiU be held; 
Friday afternoon at * JO o'clock' 
at the MCQuate funeral home in 
Shiloh. Burial wUI be made in 
ML Hope cemetery.

AND

FREIVCH
FR1E§

EVERY FRID.AY 
EVENING

7iM to 10;M P. M.

BERT’S
PaliMU Tavera

Phoawmi wniard 
1 »Gle Eaal of WBaad 

on Raute 184

HOLD MEETtMQ
The Daushtera of Union Vet- 

etana of the Civil War met in 
Shelby, Thursday eveninf, July 
11 Thirteen membera were prea- 
ent. Those attrading from Ply
mouth wen Mrs. Jud Keller, 
Mfs. Carrol Robinaon and Miaa 
Florenw Danner.

It Sriif decided during tbe busi- 
neaa aMaion to hold a picnic at 
the Maty Fate Park. Thuraday, 
July a. at 6:J0. Each member 
la to bring a gueat; table aervice. 
a covered diah, aandwiehea and 
one bingo prize. All come and 
have a good time.

A NEW SOM '
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Sponaellcr 

of lunn arc the parenta of a aon, 
Lee. bom July 10th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Sponaeller of Plymouth SL, 
are the paternal grandparenta.

A NEW DADOKTER
A new daughter, Jonnie Sue, 

waa bom Friday at the Akron 
City hoapital to Mr. and Mra. 
John D. Armour of Kent, Ohio.

Jonnie Sue weigha teven pounda, 
h'-e ouncea, and la the grand
daughter Of Rev. and Mra. E. S. 
Hainea of Plymouth.

Rev. K K Hainea and daugh
ter, Miaa Phyllis, and Bob Hamp
ton. motored to Kent Sunday af
ternoon and waa accompanied 
home by Mrs. Hainea and grand
son, Tommy Armour.

Mrs. Clay Hulbert. Mias Flor
ence Mittenbuhler and Miaa Jan
ice Mlttenbuhier of Lorain arert 
gueata Sunday in the home at 
Mrs. W. H. Barrett of New Lon
don.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. McCormick 
of Flint, Mich, are letumiog to
day to their home after spending 
the past ten days with their son, 

B of

Mr. and Mrs. F. W.' McManns < 
Willard, enjoyed supper at the 
park. Friday.

sMuami, aonouncea tlha 
mfnt antf~kpproadllBg marrlai 
of her dg^ter, I 
Clever to Pvt.
soil of Mr. and Mra. Gail Kuhn. 

D. 1, MansSeld. Definite plana 
■ tbe wedding have not bem 

completed, the dale of the wed
ding depending upon the date of 
the furloogh granted Pvt, Knhn 

Pvt Kuhn is a grsndaosi of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Roaa.of Plymeuth.

BURIEO AT NEW HAVEN
Funeral services for Mrs. Wil- 

^ Dykatra of ManaSeld, who 
IMd at the General h^iul 
there on -Sunday evening, were 
held at the Wappocr funeral 
home Wedneaday at 1:00 p. m. 
Services were in charge of Rev,

New • • •

Plastic Finisb
For Walls, Floors, Wood 

work and Furniture.

BEAUTY . LUSTRE 
PERMANENCE

NO WAZOlO 
HO poumma 
HO RCRUBBOia

PLASTIC FINISH IS 
NON-SKID

Plaatie Flniah ladMs alcnhaL 
mild aeida. alkaU. beOfaig waiar. 
TUa new Iranariraait plnatta
tsrial U easy fo appiy.

EwyToI^Cl^l

Route 2S4 at lilyrtle Ave.' 
Ni^ Fhone 3846

REP|(IB
^ .11 r .1 .'■<

WftJfevkDOfttO
' ^ 'bay Phone 5274 CUffiQirARM

YEP! WE HAVE AJLL OF THE ITEI^S 
THAT ARENT “HARD TO GET” AHfD 

DO HAVE SOME Olf^HB “HAldb- 
TO-GET" ITEMS -- ^MBTIMES — $0 
IF YOU’RE DISAPl^blNiED OCCAS
IONALLY — KEEP ON TRYING!

For that something different

WH.&M. BREAD 

Harry’s Market
Harry Chronistcr, Prop.

■J: THE

BORDEN SHOW
featuring I^Y WAYNE

COMBS TO YOU EVERY FRIDAY 
EVENING OVER YOUR C8S STATION

TOP FLIGHT MUSIC AND
ENTERTAlNMB^t '

^ ; mMEMBER-ghifffm^ Evenitii V:

V:.
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MIBIiliTE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY '""SifSf*®
HERE InD there IN THE SERVICE CangB< Mmif<
soldier who has received ao h<mr 
able dlscfaarae under the poinl 
system, at Atterbury, Ind.

Sfttyae Gebert and Mei^^Mu 
W^fber, members <i( 4>t^'/^a» 
mous 37th Division, are both io 
Plymputh this wee|^ sod have 
received their dbehargo under 
the point system. Wayne is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gebert 
and Monroe is the son of Mr. & 
Mrs. Forrest Van Wacoer of the 
Shiloh road. These boys, along 
with Carl Sponseller and Law
rence Cornell, were among Ply
mouth's first selectees. an^^|v< 
beeq-in service for four y<pwo< 
better. Carl U stiU in the Bh 
pinea, but Lawrence is now at tU 
BomingsGa.

Dan Henry, son of Mrs. EcUtH 
i&nry, has been promoted re
cently to T-Sgt He jg sUtioned 
in Luzon.

RscMves Diselyuvo
Contrary to the superstition 

that Friday, the 13th, is a jinx 
day, it was one of tuck for Sgt. 
Robert MacMichael, who was 
presented with an honorable dis< 
charge from the Anny on that 
day at Camp Atterbury, Ind., 
separation center.

With 49 months of military ser
vice to his credit, he was dis- 
duirged under the point system, 
having 103 points to his credit

Sgt MacMichael received h 
basic training at Camp Callen. 
Calif., spent 17 months in Ha
waii. and the past six months in 
the niilippines with the Eighth

and daughter, are residing at the 
Thorr Woodworth homd on Port- 
ner street at present ] 
the

Ob InactSve Btidus
Another local young man who 

wiU Wnember Friday, July 13. 
h End Lt Paul a’ Mt: who dl-T 
so went through the Atterb 
Separation Center on this da^e.u 
^'wUl revert to inactlvo*st^|M r
gnd will be subject to recall 
active duty when and ifit s| ‘ ‘

tty-« intcrat. Re ii fornwr 
the Army Air Corps and the wm 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Root ilf 
Plymouth atreet.

CpL^Su1*d!miS ^b3j<a;ifd

ihy eveninf on turloufli. White 
l^tinc with the TliiMwoU^fHv 
Won. be participated in the Con- 
tkl and Weatem Genniay •eah-' 
paUena, and was aw^ded tt>e 
Combat Infantry Badfe and the 
Purple Heart.

CpL Hilla was a member of tb« 
3rd Battalion of tba 41Mh -Old 
FUthfoT regiment, Wikh n 
edved a presidential citation for 
the capture of the strategically 
important town of Lucheiberg; 
before the Roer River. It was 
also this battalion which engaged 
ami made prisoners of the Itl^ 
Ctermao Radtnant on the flank 
of the: Ruhr Pocket at 
berg.

In Madkal Corps.
Corwin Carnahan, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Burt Camak 
aide north of -Ripley Cetter
school, has been transferred to 
the medical corps, and ataticnadi 
at Denver, Cqia Corwin, who hiid 
his ankle fractured a year ago, 
was well on the road to-rwovery, 
when at camp one day, ha «aa Wt 

I teUaweel-.

of R. D. 2 Shiloh, also wu hon
orably dlaeharged.

<Je to CalUetaia. 
Lieutenant (S.G.) and Mrs. M.

P. Paetxnick and son, Rickey, of 
Shelby, left Wednesday for Mich
igan where they will vWl the
former's brother, and from there 
will go to El Torro, Cal., where 
Lieutenant Paetznick will be sta
tioned at the marine air station 
The camp is 40 miles from Loa 
Angeles.

of preservation is (0 dip the eggs 
In the lightest grade of mineral 
oil sold at drug stores. Warm the 
oil to thin it, but have it no hot
ter than the hand can stand with 
absolute comfort

Eg^ keep beat if they are oUed 
the day they are laid, but not un
til at least four hours s6er Uiey 
are laid. •

Put Kveral eggs in a wire bask
et dip the basket into the oil, 
drain, and then pack the - oiled 
eggs in clean ba^eta, crates or 
cases, and keep them in a cool 
cellar.

Brlate
Cpl. Burton Vanasdale of the 

I Englat , 
returned to the States by plane
Eighth Air Force in ^gland, has

and ta spending a 30Klay fur
lough with his family and his 
father Ray Vanasdale of near 
North Auburn. Cpl. Vanasdale 
will report to Camp Atterbury. 
Ind., for reassignment when he 
returns to duty.

Ralph Sturts, G. M. 3-c spent 
the week-end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Sturts of Shel
by. He left for Norfolk, Va.

Robert Perman of 
Air Force. William 
zOna. U spending a 15-day fur- 
lough with his parents In Shelby. 
He it well known in Plymouth.

F/0 Eugene Beeching of Lin
coln, Neb., Is visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beeching of 
Route 1.

T/5 Max Smith of FL Knnv, 
Ky., and family, were guests of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

I at VoluSmith at Volunteer Bay the pas', 
week. They were accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. Orin Corn- 
man and children of Elyria 
Thursday.

Pfc. Willard Ross, Jr., of Crile 
Hospital la enjoying a 30-day 
leave with his parents. Mr. and 
Mra. W. C. Ross, Sr.

Convalascing
Pfc Owen Franaena, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe Fransens of Wil
lard Route, is recuperating from 
an appendectomy performed at 
Rudolf Stadt, Germany. He is a 
cousin of Mrs. Margaritha An- 
dftson of Plymouth, and hat 

»s since lastbeen overseas since I 1 Fall.

Chats
Br Jo0

fTOBE E008 ROW
FOR WINTOI USE

During summer months eggs 
are apt to be more plentiful than 
Billing other ieasons of the year. 
Eggs may be stored now for home 
use durlngawintcr 'montlts when 
they may not be so ^entiful.
'' Those, who have a home freez
ing unit or locker will find tocz- 
Ing eggs for storage. The eggs 
in geggs for storage. The eggs 
shoukTte broken and the whites 
and yolks separated. The whites 
heed no treatment and may be 
placed immediately into a tight 
container for freezing. With the 
yolks mix either one teaspoon of 
salt to every two cupa of yolks, 
or two tablespoons of com syrup 

honey to each two cups of 
yolks. Use only the salt or the 
sweetening—not both! Almost all 
recipes will-work well with salt- 

yolkj, but sweetened yolks 
■k well oidy for baking or 

mayonnaise. They may be packed 
in waxed cartons, gUuM Jars, or 
tin cans for freezing.
- ..........Oat Wkisi^ats.

"“The use of waterglass Is the 
most common method of home
preservation. Waterglass is chem
ically known as sodium silicate. 
It It a clear liquid sold at drug

by a stone thrown by ate 
dter, which gave him si. 
causing him to be transferred to 
the medical corps.

quart of waterglass will 
liytrvr J4 to 15 dozen eggs. Into 
RI gallon crock or galvanized can

C|d. Rfchard Moore, ton 
and Mrs. C. C. Moore is now tU- 
Uoned at Camp Pendleton., Osltf-

kt the one quart of
VI mr- nt____ ,1.

Sergeant DonalB B. Burling of 
Shelby and known locally was 
hotwrably dlachaitcd Igst « 
from the spearation canter at 
dtentown Gap miUtoqr/nOTrvs- 
tten. T-Sergeant John A. taarr

water which 
then cooled. Stir 

waterglass. 
Place the eif hi this solution 
carefully ao as not to crack the 
sheila. Keep the eggs in water- 
glass In a cool place, and make 
aitra the liquid covers the eggs 
at Iceat an inch at all tiroes. More 
eggs may be added from time to 
time, or more of the aolutlon 
,be addad- as it evaporates, 
cover over the top helpe prevent

till' 1A 'f f'R.LM«QUATE
FUNERAL HOMK.

REW EMPLOYE
Robert Kennedy is th*i new So-

and son
ward of the Army Air Force, 
New Mexico, were eaUem at the
Ed Miller home Sunday afternoon 

Kenneth Gates has an APO ad
dress now. As soon as we get 
bis new address it will be print
ed in this column.

.roperty.
Harold Kissci or Shenandoah is 

spending this week with Hal 
Light.

The Ganges Women of the 
Church are having a joint meet
ing with the Ladies of the Shel
by Reform Church. Former pas-

both churches, Mr. and 
FVank Zartman A daughter 

June, the Western Indians, and 
have some special music, it will 
be at the home of Mrs. Hilde- 
garde Lekh in Shelby.

SheirU Clark of Belmar, N. J.. 
is spending the summer at the 
home of his uncle and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Clark.

Frances Reddick of Olives- 
burg is visiting Ethel Dickerson 
this week.

Tommy Miller and Jimmy Mil
ler are ^>ending five days this 
week at a Boy Scout camp at 
Conger's Grove.

Pleasant Valley young people 
will be guests of the young peo
ple here at the Reform Church 
on Sunday evening, July 22nd at 
7:00 o'clock.

Michael Blaring, son of Leo

Maring (grandson of Noel Mar- 
_ is in Munsfteld General hos-
:tal recovering frmn an opera

tion.
Vcrl Malone and family, and 

Jack Hamman spent Sunday at 
Put-in-Bay. Due to a storm 
they were forced to stay until 
Monday.

George Kerr’s daughter. Miss 
Norma Pcttengcr. left Monday 
evening to make her home in Ta
coma. W^.

Naomi Wolford spent the week 
end with Marlyn Brunn.

Mary Brook is spending this 
- -roUe

. su
school of the Reform Churches. 
Young people of these churches 
will have daily program. Dr A. 
H. Schmtuszer will teach two 
courses.

Desirable after thirty,* V 
Urgent after forty

-
Coqtaiiu active estrogenic hormones to help 

older skin look more youthful.
Women over thirty usually ^

can sec results after using one *■*
jar of Plua JO Cream.

- Made b. Bonne Bell.
Ai luitti wtmtM (mmm.

Alfnimtlth aw -awi'j rnwaeer 
13.00 (Hmi 2t% Mr./ T«)

’S REXALL STORE

Try our home made

ICE CREAM
Take A Package Home

Wholesome 

and GOOD
M.\NY FLAVORS TO CHOOSE FROM 

MADE FRESH DAILY

Blacks Gold

JUIYS
2- pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE, a$ low as 99.50
3- pC. BED ROOM SUITE V.nity, Bed .nd Cheit 79.50
5-pc. BREAKFAST SET 39.50
OCCASIONAL CHAIR - 10.95
TABLE LAMPS ... 9.50
HIGH CHAIR - - 6.50
LAMP TABLE - 7.95
BOOK CASE - 19.50
ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 6.25
M/^TTRESSES ■ 12.50

ULMER furniture
iTl»i[)CTitbilaADWAX • ,„.„i si^lby. ohio ptione
OpeS Chtil 9V€lecj[ Every Evening Except Wednc8da;vB. ParkiBr in Rear |
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A POPULAR PRESroENT

I N HIS first two months in the White House President 
Trumsui had more opportunity to show what he is made 

of than do many Presidents in a four-year term of office. 
He never did have time for the usual breaUng-in period.

The people ei the United States, daring that two 
months' period, had ample opportunity to moke up 
their minds as to whether or nof they approve of his 
policies. And a poll recently completed hy the reli
able American Institute of Public Opinion shorn 
that they do—overwhelmingly. The poU, made after 
onr President had completed two months in office, 
showed that 87% approve the way he has handled 
his job, and only 3% expressed disapproval. That 
is a better rating than President Roosevelt got in 
similar polls at the height of his popularity.

FARM SAFETY WEEK

'T'HE week of July 22.28 has been designated as National 
A Farm Safety week. The chief value of a special week of 

this kind is to concentrate attention on a matter which is of 
real importance at all times but which is not usually given 
the attention it deserves.

There is no doubt that thousands of fatal or crip
pling accidents could be prevented if farmers would 
simply follow the simple precautions which they al
ready know they should take. Most of us are in
clined to take too many chances—to do things which 
we know are dangerous but to trust to luck that we 
will get away with them.

The figures show that an alarmingly high number of us 
are not lucky. The accident rate continues to soar. We hope 
the farmers will take National Farm Safety week seriou^ 
and will, during that week, work out individual safety 
gra
their farms.

BUYING . . . instaUmaats 
lafUnmcDt porchue* rwietMd 

h« hifhMt pMfc In hi«toi7 Just be> 
tor* tb* wsr. At that Um* poo* 
pi* of th* United State* ow*d ab^ 
10 billion dollara on pbrrhaa** or 
tmall toaaa~*an averaM of ov«r 
1300 for every temily to 9m eountry.

Aa a r*ault of wartime reeuletiooa 
lod acarcltie* <rf marebeaweea 
roUl hai
iown.

ha«
But

b««n coiuddcral 
U r 

soon as thJi
there i

Ueta thia 
ibly cut 

every reason to
aormal,
soar to new hei(bta.

This method of purchasing rverr* 
thing from electric Irons to $'.0,000 
homes on ao easy*payment basis 
:-Ms got into our blood and. although 
*nany of us hsve suffered because 

ffered nearly 
sing tempted

When the adTcrtieera etart go- 
erli ea ea. aad affer m 

and refrlgeralera
la nmawtsi" >.

•nany i 
3f it. 
enough 
Again.

lag U werli < 
wasbera 
»Ooly $10 Dews!*’ new aatMne* 
biles far eld iplaa a ceople. 
years sf mentUy paymeotst. 
beoses for 1$ pet cent cash, and 
tbeiwands ef gadgeto far a few 

I day. we’re apite i

MM VaH^ Bt fa# « MW
Utility lobby Opposes Federal 
Ownership of Electric Plants

By Waltar A. Shaud 
» orirva rnmm cwts^mdMs.)

When Senatf^BUl 555. seeking to esUbllsh a Missouri Val- 
ley authority tor control and development of natural re- 
sourcea along the reaches of the Missouri river, again 
comes to life on Sept. 17 before the senate reclamaUtm com
mittee, it will face opposition of one of the most powerful 
lobby groups ever assembled in Washington.

Oppooente at WVA won Dm UnF 
round at this bittsr stnigtle wha 
^ sonata cammetos eommlttoo to 
whioh tbs hm was ssslsnod "wltb 
Ksspoct m nsTigsUon snd Sood 
eoturol." U wss B toi 
clnskm ss to bow this
diction

I Dcrcr booffatKTuir:.
fare.
The otd'fashioncd theory of 

ipcnding money unless you hav 
to which a few die-hards adhered 
before the war. will probably dis 
Appear almost entirely when quan;i 
ttes^ of postwar merchandise 
fis^ayca befolis^aycd before
OANGEB .

much debate 
and econom- 

ether

/ pro
Tams which will cut down the chances of accidents on

NO DETOUR TO REAL GOAL 
ARE you bothered and interrupted when you are trying to 

l \ work?. Well, let me tell you about a woman whs had all 
sorts of ifiterhiptibna. The story was told to me by her 
grandson.

She was trying to write a novel, but she could write only 
an hour or two at a time, for she had six children and. for a 
time she had no household help at all. That woman turned 
out to be one of the greatest and most famous Women ever 
born in America—Harriet Beecher Stowe. And the book she 
UTote with six children hanging ■ araund her knees, was 

Uncle Tom's Cabin.” And her grandson who told me the 
story IS Lyman Beecher Stowe.

She had a table in the kitchen where she wrote much of 
the book. And I have seen this table with my own eyes She 
would cook awhile, then vmte awhUe. MeanwhUe her hus
band was working on his deathless sermons.

Some days she was interrupted so often that she thought 
she could not go on with the work. But she had a deep, 
dnving impulse—there was something she beUeved in-so 

nd continue

Admiring c.tci 
laws

There he* b«cn 
Among businessmen 
tsu over the question of whei 
widespresd installr. nt sales 
persona] loans are dangerous to the 
economic health of our nation.

There Is no doubt that many peo 
pie. who are not too smart about 
running a family budget, use tht? 
'cw-found form of credit to a de- 
ree far beyond their mean*. Social 

• oriter* have plenty of examples tc 
jfler of families which spend to 
nueh relief money for Instollmert 

that they soon don’t ha%ourchases that they soon 
<*nougb left to buy food.

But we doubt if it is U 
of government to regulau —, 
lures of our personal money 
store warns to give us credit, and a 
A-e want to assume debts, that is a 
matter which abould DM concern

nesi
:pendi- 
r. If a

she rose up against all obstacles 
writing

: the book took her
ng-

Writing t 
was paid flO

continued with her 
year and tor it she

She hoped the book would be published and that it would 
bring in enough for her to buy a silk dress for herself.

W^en the book appeared, no magazine at first thought it 
wortt writ^ a review about. But after the book got "go
ing” then they reluctantl 

The book began to gat
mendous factor in casting slavery out of this country. Yet

ley reluctantly wrote reviews of it. 
The book began to gather momentum and hiler momentum and became a tre-

she had done her work under the greatest difflcultie^pov- 
erty, interruptions, six chUdren. But she got the job done. 
And It became the Book of the Century.

under impossible condi- 
tions, think of Harriet Beecher Stowe, arid keep on writing- 
If you believe in what you are doing, then let nothing hold 
you up m your work. Much of the best work of the world 
has been done against seeming impossibilities. The thing 
is to get the work done. “

Big Three Meet in Berlin

•C»l5

againt trkdty eeetracl* 
are •* aflea tavetre^ le eesy* 
pejWMi plea* ead tai peneaal
leaaa. Oar lawmakers ceaM en
act Btere atriaceiit previalen* 
recarfflair Bto Interest Chat can 
be ctotffa«nbe werdlac wUeb 
mast be ceatalned in oeatracts. 
and fevetalBf the ’’extfas” 
which are *• often invehred is 
leens ef ail kiada.
It is up to busineu and the con

sumer to decide whether install
ment purebaset should be encour- 
sged, but it seems to be a natural 
function of govemmeat to control 

by ieial
robbery.
CONTRACTS

ad altboagb iu juris- 
- - concereed only with 

”nevi|ratkMi and ftood pontrol” the 
committee reported unfavorably on 

tola bin and recommendt 
does not pass.

Under the jirovlaloDs of aanat* 
resolution No. $7. adopted March 
IS. IMS. the Mlasouri Valley bOl 
wa* also aatlgned to the commit- 
^ on Irrlgatidc and reeUmatkm 
Co constdW tb* Irrtgatlflc and rcc- 
lamaUon aspects, and to tbe aenate 
committee on agriculture azki tor* 
Mtry with respect to aoU croaks 
and other agricultural aapeets of 
the measure. Thus three aeaate 
committee* will have bed a 
in the meaaore before it reaches 
the aenate floor for coculderatlon.

Tbe commerce committee 
ported it favored letting existing 
federal agendet. aucb as the 
bureau of reclamation and the 
army engineer*, the department of 
agriculture and other agendes to- 
tercsted carry on the federal 
activities in the basin of the river 
**in tbe established way toatead of 
becomlM extinct M far as the His*

testimony before 
mate committee, c^tponent* of

ley authority a* tb* barib tor 
a to the

Tal- 
tbelr

oppoalUoc ti
a tingle or regional authority to 
the Mlaaourt river. The department 
of rv interior's bureau of reclama
tion. while favoring objeeUvet of 
the bia opposed the eatahUrtimeot 
cf e Missouri Valley authority. And 
Iheir opposition can readily be 
based no the fact that the reclama*' creeti

And It can rendOy be aacn why 
the large utility foteresta to the 
teato. and as a whole, industry 
(hroughout the nattoc are oppoted. 
They have opposed every step ef 
the progress made by the TVA on 
the theory that the government was 
entering the business of manufac
turing and aelling eleetrielty and 
power and underselltog private 
utllJty corporation*. They roatotato 
that thla undersetting ia aecox 
pushed by TVA because TVA pays 

I taxes. DO interest on bonds and

just opposition to tbe sale of power. 
The opposlUon it expreaacd to TVA 
as •** way of life.” that It is ” 
deroocraUc.” that It la ”un-Am< 
can.”

There are sincere objectors 
the TVA program which would 
encompassed to * Missouri VaU^ 
authority for the reason that fane* 
tions of existing federal aganeias. 
such as army englmefs tor flood 
control, reclamation, tar irrigation 
and bydro'^lectric power, egrleu)' 

s for.....................soU erosion, the national 
Item and the torestry atrv<Pkric sysi_______

ice—all of which now ^>eraie inde
pendently to the Missouri 1 
would be takci 
agency if 

As a matter i 
the essence of

iver by * si _ . 
MVA is authorized, 
of fact such unity 
tbs stogie regiooal 

authority idea, as was pointed out 
by Chairman Lilienthal recently- 

Probably tbe bitterest critic cf 
TVA before tbe senate commerce 
committee In tbe MVA hearing was 
Congressman A. J. May of Ken
tucky. Re aaaerted tb* whole TVA 
system is e toSlur* .. . that tosl 

. - of conlroning floods. TVA has
ed on the fact that the reclama-> createo a flood menace . . . that 

lion bureau wouU lose oontrol efi as a aofl eooaerration project it has 
the Ttrioua reclamation. irrigaaen|den« mote harm than It can ever 
and power projects which they ] unde . . . that TVA is ea anti- 
have already undertaken to thel social tmttlBttan. its evU effeeta far 
Missouri basin. . s*ewMfhiag any social prngr—

jmm
pSIrnSm iMve proved

To be . ______ _____ _
pantoA TVA. of eoanw. does M« 
pay toderel or esteem prcdts imtm- 
but It did turn back into the 
cral had of the federal trmegv 

$tisMfl.OO» tiSke-

Whfl* thla reporter iMdds ao brief 
on* way or to* otoer for TVA. it M 
e pnfeUe pmjeet eteytod with to*

fair to aet out aonae of the ee* 
oompHrtiment* duriiM toia tost Its- 
eel year. Ber* are aome «

a puUfe ptojoet eti , _ _ _ _
taa^eyera* money, now aeSteaflU 
ctoot end oneredm wtehout ■»». 
prtotlona 
but fair U

of to 
St to 1

einual report:
Oenented more than 10.«M«a* 

000 kUovatt boors of eleett^Hy of 
which threo'iquarters went Iftio 
war prodaettoo:

Incraeaed produetlan cf tlasiien^
J pbospbonis by 10 per cent;
Produced more than 100.000 lOMi 

of cateiuro carbide tor ayntonlln' 
rubber production;

Produced 130.000 tens of am* 
mooium nitrate for use aa fer
tilizer:

Supplied both ammonium nltnte 
and phoephat* for tond-tooao ship- 
manta;

Carried on Sl.SOO test torUtiiar
eroonstrations on Tanneaaee Val

ley farms;
Extended the coenmerctoDy use

ful navigation chaBoel the fUB 
length of the Tennessee river which 
carried a record flOMOO.OOO ton- ^ 
milae of freight:

Provided technical adriee to food 
proeesaora . . . aupplted the army 
with ao.000 pounds of frocan tood 
. . . aided timber growers and 
farmers to increase output of tim
ber end other wood products .

mum natural flow of $.000 1,..........
held flood sUge to 0 feel belav 
maximum crest under nshtml eoto 
dlticos.

In addition. TVA hii mslnfatoort 
toertesed lu recreetlosMl facto 
to perks, forests, •sbetlei end 

wild Ufs sM to stream —
r eecm to be e do- 

V auA. the over-ett nl- 
tacks against tbe program, whfch 
wwld be operated to natch the 
same manner bj toe autooflxetton 
of an MVA, cans for an esidaaa- 
tton cf whet is gstog m ia TVA 
^ what mttp wprnp ^ ttfk <

Inwyerr.

di/ncultks and often succeedad tn 
taking over everything they ouhed. 
have bfcen “driven Into the hUl* ' 
in most sutes.

But there are still plenty of ex
amples of people iH-ing rhsrsed ex 
orbilant f^ for Installment pur- 
eha es and personal loans—uiuali.v 
hidden fees «hleh do not show up 
clearly In the contract, or which are 

after verbal

L’s'n.

who
cenfusi
rer*

arrange- 
led. Oneiplete<

mgthod Is to insure th< 
ridiculous!.^

ifly 
ticked

icnts have been 
ivorite mgthod 

and eha.'gc 
insurance fee.

. est people, wb* are not fa
miliar with legal torma. tie 
very meek cenfssed by these 
eaetractaal arrxageraents. They 
agree U Udagw they wepld ep- 
pese ir they eoderstood them. 
Bat. alace they do not want 
to pay legal fees to cennecties 
wllk tbetr perekases. there la 
■otktog for them to'de but lake 
s chance.
It seems to me It would be ar 

invaluable service to the people, 
are becoming more and more 
jsed by legal language, if tow- 
would hold c]lnlc*.toasslstwitb 

small problems. The medical pro
fession always has given son>e d 
tu time to free or low-priced aid 
to those srbo can’t pay regular fees. 
If lawyers srould do the same Wng 
K would be of great brip to sD at 
us. As it la now. employing a law
yer Is a rich man’s luxury. Some 
method needs to be devised where 
we can aB have access to legal 
advice regardless sf «ir flctonelal

ROUND trORMS 
CAUSE LOSSES

Young Engineer With Old Idea

STRAIIOE ANQUl OR
THE OOK PROiUEM

Panicky dni( addieti. coitfrxfst- 
cd by a ibort^ of opium and 
other narcotica tindini their .way 
into thla country, an employinf 
doaperate maooa to ebudn the 
tiuU. They on Ixddinc^ up doc
tor. and rcrortinc to othor ex- 
tnmea to (ut dope. You may;raad 
about it in Tb* Aadrtean Wbckly 
wltb tbit Sundoya. (July » ia- 
aue of Th« Dctrait Sunday Timea.

-'Throw him off a U(h bt^ldiiig.’ 
^ Tho aoutta, aoid Dr. MUdnd J. 
WtaOB, afaow Aamteon yuuib 
knows Iba dUfonoes betwon dc- 
uwerocy ood faoelarn. but. like 
tholr aldnra usuT aersod Jot 

bow tt obouM ba oUmlnatod.
■V ''' ■ *

-Your chick, an now entering 
the moot critical atoge of their 
growth and the can you give 
them for the next few week. will. 
detcnnine'Ihe quality of pidleta 
you houae next fall, aaya Joe 
Page of the Page Shiloh Hatch
ery.

"A gnat' many folk, wonder 
why their chick, fail to grow and 
develop aa they abould, why they 
have ao many worthleaa cull, in 
the faD anrf why their matured

Hets never qui
egg production.

“One of the major naaona for 
this ia round worms and cccal 
worm. Heavy infestation 
these peats may cause acute in
flammation of the Intestinal 
tract, robbing the birds of (ood 
elements caaentlal to growth;
Thev produce poisons that enter 
the blood stream and tear down 
vitality and naiftance to diaeaae.
Is it any wonder a wormy flock 
can’t do well?

-Worma in poultry ate like 
weeds in a com field. They grow 
all summer and ymi-ve got to 
keep after them aU the time to 
prevent damage to your flock.
You cannot wait until the birds 
are full of worms and then cor
rect the trouble simply by giving 
a worm treatment, any more than 
you can raise a bumper crop of 
com bv giving it oate cultivation 
ihorU/ before harveat"

Page points out <o prevent 
worm damage during the growing 
period, birds should be wormed 
once each month from now until 

^the time they art homed. The' 
worms moat frequently encoun
tered during the next two monttie 
are round and cecel worma. These 
two types of wanna can be very 
eaeUy and effectively removed 
with powder ted right in the

“Our oem expeiienee during 
many yeitt of intensive ftock 
work to thla locality conytooea 
ua that a majority of farm tioeka 
auftar aarloua damage from 
woenk end hiUure to follow tn 
adequate program of worm con
trol U coating our poultry ralaen 
a lot of money each year."

The Bureau of AgricuUur^ 
fcoiuimice oatimatea oombalt 
fonneta bad n average mania 
of 84.79 on a atoer tovMvtag a to
tal coat of 81W21 to the laa« tW who ia qulie ill 
foadtag aeaaoat. ' on night duly.

OesTfs A. Bmeker gives Ua as«. OevU. • ketotor to------ - -
toe latler's idea et bUMkg a rlir^ilirii

N. J. TW keel Is 14 real ia^ eag gf|f^ ^ ^

New Move to Isolate Japan
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Mn. Arthur Myers, Mrs. Rob
ert Bachnch end dsuchters, have 

I returned from the Uke where 
I they have been vacationing.
I Mrs. Robert Fogleaon b spend- 
P ing a few days with her parenb 

Mr. and Mrs. ftsd Jord«n near 
DeUware. Bobby, who has been 
vbiUtif hb grandparents for sev
eral weeks, wUl^retum home 
with her.

itr. and Mrs. F. Stuntnickel and 
I family of Cleveland were enter- 
- tained over the week-end in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Park Mo- 
sier.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paine of 
Shelby were business vUitors in 
Plymouth on Tuesday of thb 
week. Mrs. Paine spent the time 
at the home of her brother, D. J. 
To^ and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodruff of 
i Toledo spent the flrst of the week 

with B*r. and Mrs. Frank Pilien 
-and daughters.

Mrs. Eleanor Snyder Woodrul 
and son of Marion, Ohio, b en
joying this week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Snyder 
of Shelby Route.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fortney 
motored to Ashland on Monday 
where they vbited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Wm. Robin and hus- 
ba^ They were accompanied 
home by their daughter. Miss 
Fratteine Fortney, who had spent 
the past two weeks in the Rohn 
home.

Mrs. Arrtold Munn and son, 
and Miss TUlie Kosar of Pitb- 
burgh. Pa, are guesb thb week 
in the home of Mr, and Mrs. Vic
tor Munn.

. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ford and 
daughter Norma Lou called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Findley ol 
Aibland and Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
J. Eby and family at Savannah, 
.Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hodges and 
son Allan of Rocky River, Ohio, 
and Mrs. J. L. Krapp of Cleve
land were week-end guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hodges.

W. J. Bissman of Mansfield was 
' a business caller in Plymouth 

Saturday .smtalso visi(ed,a/iu|n- 
ber of friends while here.

Mrs.'Clarence WiUier returned 
Saturday to her home in Wilbrd 
after spring the past week as- 

; sisting in the care of her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Colyer, who ta lU.

Hr. and Mrs. Charles Curran 
- and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Curran 

wesw Maasfbld visitors on Sat-

IBM John GarreU and Mrs 
RcnmA Bemy and children spent 
Tuesday in BCansfleld.

Mhn Harriet Lutz of Mansfield 
b a gufst thb week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lofland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges at
tended a meeting of the exei^ 
tives of the Republican party'at 
Norwalk. Wednesday evening.

Mbs Elizabeth Mohr spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E A. Mohr of Van Wert,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. MUler at
tended the Miller Family Reunion
SuntUy at Oak Harbor. O.

Mr. and Mri. Ed Phillips were 
Saturday night vbitora of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Phillips and fam
ily of Manafbld. James Richard 
Phillips, s grandson, wis home 
on a g3-hour pass from Williams
burg, Vs., where he b stationed 
with the navy.

Lamoreaux, clerk 
ery, b onj) 

a vacation with relatives 
friends at Kalamazoo, Mich.

Miss Vaugim tl^Lec' iibiist b 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mn. C. Faust of Mansfield 
thb week. v .

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Somerlot 
of Cleveland were week-end vb- 
iton of Mn. Cora Rule.

Mra Jack Zeiten and sons of 
Shelby were Saturday vbiton of 
of the former's mother, Mn. Ed
ith Henry end family.

Mr. and Mn. Jason MurUn 
will spend the week-end in North 
F^slrlleld, gueeb of Mr. and Mn.

ring
and

lairtr. v
,ff visiting her father. R. H. Siddall 
y. and sister, Mrs. J, F. Tschaj 

and husband, Dr. Tschappat.

CASTAMBA
Shelby. Ohio

Friday-Saturday July 20-11

Johnny Weismuller

“TARZAN and
i m AMAZOt^'*

.
'DAVE OTBRIBN

THE MAN WHO 
WALKED ALONE’
•aday-Mewtey Jaly 22-22

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Shepherd 
were in Lakewood over the week
end, guests of Mrs. Shepherd’s 
brother, F. M. Gribbcn and fam-
uy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hough. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hough. Mrs. C< 

lUgh were in Havana Sunday 
liting in the home of Mrs. Ethel 

Hanncl and son Carl Hannel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschcl Robinson. 
Carl Hannel is just homo after 39 
months of service in New Guinea 
and New BriUin.

Mrs. Arthur Cornell and chil
dren of Shelby were Thursday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. F. Cornell and Mrs. Edith 
Henry.

Mrs. Arthur Kale rcturm*d 
home Sunday from Marion. Ohio, 
where she had been visiting her 
aistcr. Mrs. Kale is recuperating 
from an appendectomy.

Mrs. Charles Cummings and 
son of Willard were Monday vis-

f’CUUCHl, (UGHM
Ray Boardman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilis, Mrs. 
Eugene Stotts, were Sunday visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Green of Norwalk.

Earl Cashman is a business vu- 
itor in Toledo today.

Capt J. R. Harrington, wife 
and fam 
urday 
ncll home.

Missis Georgeanne and Holly 
Pitzen were guests the first of

Mr and Mrs. Willard Padon 
and son sprat the latter piin of 
the week with relatives at Lincs- 
villc, Pa. Two cousins, home on 
furlough, were also being enter* 
tained with the group.

mwm
NEIS

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith at
tended the funeral Saturday of 
her grandmother, Mrs. Alspach, 
near Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. Als
pach was 94 yean old.'

Mrs. John Bradford, daugl 
Shirley of Plymouth, spent 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Roaenbeiry and family, and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brandon and 
daughter Nancy Mac of St. Louis. 
Missouri, have been visitlr ' 
fews days with her brother, 
and Mrs. William Arnold and 
family.

BJrs. Ray Vogel and som 
Akron, are spending this week 
with her sister. Mrs. Cecil Smith

Thursday of this week, July 19. 
at the home of Miss Ida Ruth 
with Mrs. Joe Rosenberry and 
Mrs. Leon McCullough, assistant 
hostesses.

Lt and Mrs. Wama Peas of 
Dayton spesU the we^-eod with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archia 
Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Steele. 
Sandra, LL and Mrs. Warren 
Foss end Miss Jeanette Chapman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Patterson and son at Rye 
Beach, Ohio.

Mrs. James Patterson of Rye 
Beach, underwent an appended- 
oomy operatira at Providence 
hospital, Sandusky. Tuesday of 
this week.

Mrs, Carl Fife of Boughtonvillc 
spent Monday afternoon with her 
mother, Mrs. Marietta Tilton and 
sister. Mrs. Leon McCullough.

Pfc. Norman Thuroma. who has 
been in Germany, returned home 
last Saturday to spend a 30-day 
furlough with his parents. Mr. & 
Mrs. William Thumma.

S. V Duffy was a Sunday din- 
and:ucst of his son, Mr. i 1 Mrs.r gucs 

E D.

Vine. Ohio, wtth Mr. and Mrs.
J. UUman.

Margene DeWitt spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Siegenthal and family.

Miss Kathryn Cline of Dayton

Cline.
and Mrs.

ton spent the week-end with I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Taul- 
bcf. *

John A Sicgenthal A/S spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. MiiTnic De- 
Witt and family.

Miss Nancy Walker spent Sun
day afternoon with Miss Mat- 
gene DeWiU.

Mrs. Liz Hermoskofer spent 
Thursday evening with MUs 
Clara DeWitt

Work done at 'the Northern Re-

Mrs, Joe Rosenbe:
ona. lU.. indicates that 

rry.! to 95 gallons of motor fuel can 
aughier Marilyn Sue. and Mrs. | be manulactured from a ton of 
ohn Bradford and daughter were I com cobs or of cottonseed hulls. 

Sunday dinner guests cf Iheir! Half the volume of fuel is in the 
parenLv Mr. and Mrs Richard ' form of ethyl alcohol. The manu- 
Chapman. \ facturmg prjOcess will be further

Mr .ifid Mrs. Henry Chapman ; tested a ^semi-commcrcial
and fa.-mly. and Herbert scale

the home of Mrs. Mab 
den.

McFad-

dau^Hcr and* children of Gallon 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. S. Fate.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Manley Cole and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ottb East- 
wood, son Ervin and fiancee of 
Cleveland.

Mr. Charlea Remy of Larue. 
Ohio.«is confined to the home of 

son Robert Remy and family

Dr. Frank HolU who has been 
In Kokomo, Ind.. has returned 
to his home on North Street.

Miss Mary Ellen Thomas b va
cationing in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Barkes and son Jim 
of Rocky River. Ohio.

Mrs. Florence Brokaw and i 
Mrs. Earl Johnaton and daughter; 
Janet of Akron were dinner 
guests Thursday of Mrs. Olive 
Gottfried and family.

Mrs. Eugene Stotts who has 
been in HatUcsburg, Miss., with 
her husband, has returned to the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. WlUa of Shelby Route 
for a visit

Miss Esttlla Clowes of Shelby 
and Grace Hanick attended 
the WSCS dinner at the Shiloh 
Methodist Church. Thursday.

Ed Phillips who has' been 
working in Greenville. Ohio, on 
electrical jobs spent the week
end at hia home in Plymouth.

Mrs. Rexford Baxter and chil
dren of Elmira, N. Y., arrived 
Saturday for an extended visit in 
the borne of the former’s parents. 
Ml. and Mrs. P. H. Root

Mrs. Marie Brown and daugh
ter Patty of Sandusky are vbit- 
ing for aevenU weeks In the home 
of the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C W. WUb of Shelby Route.

Mr. ^ Mrs. L M. Kooken of 
PHchviUe, Ohio, were Monday 
visitofs in the Thorr Woodworth

Mr. and Mr,, C F. Leonhzrt 
and Uiiae daufhtcn of New 
Waifilnctao arare Sunday callera 
of Mr. and Mia. Jadz Unyiy and 
•on.

Mn. Balia KannadF apant the 
week-end with her- hoahand at 
Akroo. Ohia Mn. Kannady la 
an edk^oyw of the A. C. * Y. 
Rallraad. -

nriii M 5ni^noRuiBiKi
Fridar-Sahuday, July 20-21

‘BACK TO BATAAN'
—Also—

“Blonde Ransom”
Sun.-Moa.'Tuat.. July 22-24

JOAN BENNETT 
(JEORGE RAFT

WoB mu.'
HI TECHNICOLOR

Wedn»,.-Thuia. July 2S-22

ExperimentPeiilous
—PLUS—

“ALWAYS A 
BRIDESMAID”

TEMPLE
Playing Today—“Here 0)me The Waves’’, Bing Ooshy • li. Hulton 
Friday & Saturday

^^Man in Half 
Moon Street''

NII-S ASTHER

July 20-21

Bowery Champs!
DEAD E.ND KIDS

Sunday-Monday July 22-23

“Roughly
SPEAKING” JACK CARSON 

ROSALIND RUSSELL
T uesday-Wednessday-Thursday Jul\ 24-25-26

^TOR WHOM THE 

BELL TOLLS”
GAR’l COOF’ER

------------------------

Mr. and'Mra. Mauriea Mac- 
Mktoel (d ManafteM enjoyed 
Staday in the Thorr Woodworth 
hsoa, (uMta of their no. S-S(t 
and Hi» Bohart Mackilchad and

s

Our new cooling system will keep you comfortable on the hottest nights.

PLYMOUTH theatre
■I U «■ *WMW W A AA Midnite Show Sat. 11:30

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. JULY 19-20-21

ERROL FLYNN
IN HIS FINEST PRODUCTION

OBJECTIVE
BURMA
LATEST NEWS

MlDNlTESH0WSAT.,iULY21,11:30
Also SUNDA'^ -MONDAY JV\.\ 22-23
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINOOX7S

DONALD O’CONNOR
AT HIS BEST

Pi.ENTY OF GOOD LAUGHS

’’PATRICK 

THE GREAT’
PLUS LA1TST MARCH OF HME

To Be Releaaed July 20

free Outdoor Movies In Plymouth Every Wednesday Nite



^ANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER W,ORD 
BUY—SELL—SWAP--RENT

PER ISSUE

THROUGH Advertiser w^t ads 
Card of Thanks, minimum • 1* •’ 50o
Obituaries, minimum charge • • - • Jl-OO
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines » • - ■ . SOc

(Omr 5 Ukm. Ifc ptt Uiw.)
Duplay Rates on Applicittion

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE 
Wm i*p«lr lU Elactiie HooMhold 

or Commercial RefrigerUow. 
S. M. XYLE

Gzecnwkh. O................PboM 74
Apr Itf

LAWNMOWER GRINDING. Sev
eral reconditioned mowen for 

sale. Fay Ruckman, 14 Franklin 
Si-, Plymouth, Ohio. Aug2p

MALE HELP WANTED —Auto
mobile mechanics and bodymen 

“wanted—highest wageiK excellent 
working conditions; must be first 
class. Suit at once; references 
preferred. Box 123 care of Ply
mouth Advertiser. 5-12-19c

LOST—Small blue tick female;
reward offered to party that 

returns. H. D. Reed, Plymouth, O.

OOI^ LET worms rob you of 
poultry profits. Rid your birds 

of large roundworms and eecal 
worms. Use Dr. Salsbuiys Avi- 
Ton. It conUins phenothiazine. 
arui can be readily given in wet 
or dry mash. — Inge's ShQoh 
Hatdier>%

FOR SALE: White Enamel Tap- 
pan Coal Range in good condi

tion. 125,00. Inquire 12 Nichols 
Ave., Pl^outh. 5-12-lOp

FOR SALE—Six room house with 
well, cistern and gas. on Pros

pect Street Shiloh, close 
school Call after 6 p. m. I^rl 
Meek, Shiloh, O.

19-28-2 p

r*eteweh*^ ao-Ite. Ca«rter J. ( ___  . .
vatOTl. pleUred at hftaafa. Oa.,
W pet Ua appetite te wavfc ee I 
meal at a oaleteria. 4eh 
wMi aevea ecderi ef Mad _
>ea erdera el trmA fried petateee. 
atae gtaaeis ef eraage dMoe, tw 
paarii ef aaflk, five egg ealmde. tere 
glaaaea ef teed eatfee. twe sMoce 

den. five eHcea ef ap
ple pie ala made aad tea cemMaa- 
Uaa aalada. WetMag ter "the eteaa- 
aeh** te eat tldrlgr anay peck ekepe

LEAVING TOWN.; WUl sacrifice 
to sell the following: 10-20 tne 

I condition; 14in., 2-bot-

LOST: Monday evening near 

Street, Plymouth. Ohio. WILL THE P,

«-uuv*
tom Lit^ Wonder Plow; profes
sional pin 
ideal for

^FOR SALE—1 pair boys tan dress 
oxfords. Size 7 Hi. Practically 

new. Will forfeit ration stamp. 
Also 1 pair good galoshes to fit 
oxfords. Phone 1161. 19p.
FOR SALE—Sow and nine one 

week old pigs. Inquire Robert 
Porter, 2 miles southeast of Shi- 
loh on 178._______________ 19p.
LOST—MY WIFE. Will the man 

who stole her and my Grape- 
Nuts please bring back the Grape- 
Nuts? I can run a farm without 
a wife—but not without the en
ergy in those malty-rich, sweet- 
as-8-nut Grape-Nuts! 19c.

ihing
28-^ Aultman-Tayloi 

28-46 Avery Grain 
priced to sell. Inquire 
p. m. H. L. Kendig. W 
ShUoh, Ohio. i»p.

ball machine, electric: 
game room; 4-wheei 

luire 24 Park Avenue 
19-2S-2P

WILL THE PARTY who took 
my Ration Book No. 3 from my 

car pocket, please return same to 
me at the Tourist Inn? Charles 
L Fox. Plymouth. O. 1^

batteries and fTurescent kitchen 
fixtures. Fetter’s Radio Shop.

19c.

CURTISS
PANCAKE MIX 

also 'makes delicious 
Coffee Cake, Waffles 

and Com Fritters
Kt YOUR GROCER

Curtiss Candy Company
Piodocm of rbw Food*

C. F. MITCHELL
Ucns«l B*il dale Bnlnr 

IZ Em Main Slraai
Greenwich, Ohio

Ridiland 
Lodge 

F. & A M. 
No. 201

t>uzlh Mondiyi in lha monlh.

Quick Service for 
DEAD STOCK

—CALL—
New Waahington 

PertiHzer
Rave™. 2111 *

Tai. OiatiM Un
E. a BUCRUaB. Ine. 

MEW WAMnwrETOE. OHIO

Place your order Now 
for the New

KMIXAITMMTK 
HIKUimf.

Ask for • Prae Da
TM«r Ko OMIgttkm

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP

THAinCS. POLKS!
I we’ve bi 

l>'mouth, we've en
joyed everyone of them. We have 
enjoyed making new friends and 
keeping old ones; we have appre
ciated your help and support in 
building up a s^endid trade, and 
especially do we value the many 
kindnesses extended to us ddrbtg 
this time — whim business was 
good, and when it was bad.

So, for all the many things the 
community, has done for us-^he 
patronage of our store, we sin
cerely extend our thanksk, and 
trust that our successor will have 
the same pleasure we’ve enjoyed 
for the past 15 year*.

Mr. and Mrs. A, P. Cornell

^ CARD OF THANKS
I AM deeply gratgful to neigh

bors, friend and relativ-es who 
remembered me while a patient 
at the Willard KospiUL I thank 
you all far the encouragement 
you have given me. — Mrs. Hi 

with.ram Beckwit

luuai cmzics in inc runt;mr>iii
ekJy, the magarinc dUtrilruled 
h this Sunday's (July 22) Chl- 
iO Herald-American.

streaouk Gnsimaps wql^- 
ed the Engmegrs qytr tin: . 
the boys would have the reads 
ready Sot use within a few hours 
after a bridge had been blown.

Following Uie sweeping , pam- 
paifh.ac;rQaS/^oUy» the . Yanks 
made rendy for a bop aenw the 
Messina Straits in October, 1943 
Payne arid .hik domnules made 
the jump frqm Meniiia up'^ 
''booV' to Naples. Arriving at 
Naples ibe 19^ Engineers found 
that a special service force made 
up of Americans and Canadians 
had been trapped at Vemafiro, 
near Casaino. The men were 
against a "mountain wair with
out supplies and were unable to 
go forward, and it would be dis
astrous to retreat What meager 
help the trapped force was re
ceiving was by far too small to 
be of material aid. Here again the 
er^gineera made history. Starting 
at the location of where supplies 
were available, the army engin
eers constructed a single road bed 
ten miles long in four daya This 
relieved the trapped troops and 
enabled the Allies to continue 
their march on toward Caasino.

Wc in Plymouth well remem
ber reading tlw headlines con- 

I cerning Casaino, the Italian city 
which was laid to waste by Am
erican planes and artillery, and 
even after that the entrance into 
the city was beld up by the Ger
mans who had entrenched them
selves in the Abbey cm top of a 
hill at the edge of.^the ancient 
city. It will be recalled that ev
ery effort was made to spare the 
old Abbey, .but the Germans re
fused to vacate, and as a result 
American planes bombed the his
toric structure from the face of 
the earth! Payne was present for 

the;

18 p.

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING 
ON TAX BUXX2ET

Two copies of the Tax Budget 
as tenUtively adopted to,* the 
Village of Plymouth in Richland 
and Huron counties. Ohio, are on
file in the office of the clerk of „____  __ .. ...... . .
said village. These are for pub-1 their small arms. As the tanks 
Uc inspection; and a Public Hear-j approached them the guns in the 

said Budget will be held {tanks blazed away at the foot
worn soldiers, and when

Murder in Six Acts. The actors 
followed the scenario faithfully, 
but the law changed tlie inding 
for the author. Read about these 
unusual crimes in The American 
Wee) 
with 
cage

CHARLES PAYNE
—<C«W1—s frwB Pag* Om)_

set to pinch off Tunisia in prep
aration for the jump over to Sic
ily, which would open the path 
for the final invasion of Italy.

In the path before the Yanks 
lay Kasserine which was held by 
the Germans and lUlians. Kas
serine is a small city, with hills 
or mountains on either side. It 
lies in a dcsert-Uke country, and 
the Germans held fortli in the 
pass which gave access to the 
city. On Feb. 19. 20 and 21 the 
Yanks and Germans had a three 
day battle, whidi in the end put 
the Krauts on the run, but not

Pass, the Americans had to fall 
back, and this Is where Pa}CDe 
"thuaked his ridi^ in 
safety.

in the retreat Payne and two 
comrades. 1st Sergeant Collins of 
Kansas City, and Weapons Ser
geant were in the rear of the re
treating Americans, and they had 
to decide for themselves just 
how to get back to their lines. 
It was all a matter of chance, and 
they chose a direction which 
brought them to an open high
way. Down the road they started, 
with the hope that they would 
contact their lines within a few

had a 
U tlK'

•hrafeh
ezp^pcaa Jhe mu(t 
rabbit'9^(044^nr^ turn 
time.

And Uke the qx>risman be was 
wh^ 1ft used to play b^lketball 
boithe school squ^, Payne soys

this operation, and Ke saw 
first American bombs drop on this 
famous building.

With Caasino as its objective, 
the Americans found it difficult 
to sectAre its position without 
tome hindranc'^. and the greatest 
of them all was whea an attempt 
was made to cross the Rapido 

which flows just outdde 
1 hei

Liver, w 
tie city. Along with heavy ene

my entrenchmenu on the oppo
site side of the stream, and the 
unusually swift ciiirrnt 
river itselt the 19tb Engineers

first attempt 
was very unsuccessful, and the 
second t^ brought no gains.. It 
was durii>g this operation thit a 

jeepto ihxce-bour txuce was agreed up
on which gave both Gei|fsans and 
Americans a chaned tmlekr the

hours. Hoofing it along the high
way l^yne observed the approach

aey were, 
out in open country, three en
gineers and no protection but

ing
at the Council Chamber in «iid 
village on the 28th day of July. 
1945, at 8:00 o'clock p. m.

J. a Rhine
Clerk..Village of Plymouth. O.

19e

“WORMS ROBBED 
ME . . ”

«t «l lo 1 s««* 
tkmmo9oekW^ 
iMint .Ml». We- 
Wyi AVt-TON. 
IfjaowoAMMk

a ««Wr e.h 
fEiJH. Try a.

1

FAQ^ HATCi^Y
Phone 2781

lURlUR aORO' 
tmplor^ of t^Baejrro M.-

tay«r of «ph»l?^nd°2i!?ta‘b^

■r-.

^ eit-
the

When luly capituleted young 
Payne found himself at Belogiu, 
the group moved into Yueoeievie 
when Tito wanted to take over 
Trieste. It was here Payne was 
stationed when news of the Ar- 
mistiie between Cenhany and 
the Allies was rsesived. They 
remained in tl% sector for some 
time, and on Momriar Day they 
held servket in a little town in
the Province of Udine, 

their fallen h«TVieste, for i. 
Following

near 
iroes.

surrender

slow in getting set-up 
men to return home. Payne, with 
seven campaign ribbons and lOe 
points to his credit, was right 
at the top of the list for those to 
be reUeved from duty. After 3« 
months overseas, he left Pisa, 
Italy on a transport, bound for 
the States, stopping at Lotola in 
French Morro^ and Dakar, 
French West Africa, before hoi 
ping the Atlantic which

hop-
ould

bring the group to Natal, Brazil. 
In order to ^ aotdler* home,

emy iron wagons got so close, 
boys took to the ditch.

Down Into the ditch the tanks 
followed the boys, but the enemy, 
was unable to direct fire. As the 
tanks were in the ''draw” (that’s 
the army’s way of saying em
bankment) 
naissance c
road and passed both the tanks 
and the three stranded engineers.
It wasn’t but a few minutes be- ^ _
fore the cars discovered the en- "lade only for meals,
emy tanks, and they started to ^ hours flying time were
beat it back to their lines Of required for the Journey home.

There was no Statue of Liberty) 
to greet the returning soldiers as{ 
they came onto the field at Mi
ami. Fla., but Paywoaatd it was 
the greatest thriU of his Ufe to 
see good American soil

Of
thecoune, the tanka observed 

Yank cars and climbed to firing 
position. In the meantime, the 
trio climbed onto the highvray, 
and held up their thumbs, and 
aa the last car was speeding for 
safety, it took a chance of stop
ping long enough for the lost sol
diers to climb aboard. Payne 
made it emphatic that he'll al
ways have tite hifhest respect fhc 
a Jeep, and what that one did foe 
him.

Following the operations in 
Tunisia, Payne and the 19th En
gineers followed the Invasion af 
Sieily and here they’did splendid 
work for the Infantry. One of the 
oiitManding fe^ liuring this 
campaign was the eonatru&ita 
Mghwura wblA the, letrsatinc 
Ociman had pot oMef coonla-

3iit&is2iL
and blow up hriilsss over, the 

ua lanaitt. leaving only 
Urn Fngipeeni 

would clear up the toade at lha 
mints, and use Em BnrmaaU 
in destroying the abiitinents. This 
was tor the puipaae of making 
possibfat far the: 'btdldaser| >> 
eutne in and level off the aaad 
ao that trucks aad Jeeps dsnld 
enstiaug their Jauraty wiihant 
iMtor. r Where the brMgre

2^

ice
more. After being pfoeessed at 
Camp Blanding, Fb., Payne eras 
tent to Indianlown Gap^ Pa., 
where last Wedneaday night, 
July II, be recoived his disefaarge.

Being employed at Tappin 
Stove Co, Manafiald. when in
ducted into aervlee, Payiic praised 
highly the many kindacascs ea-many
tehdad bar thig firm during the 
four yean be was serving 
country, and he again takes up, 
his work with (hit firm in' a coii:^
pie af weeks.

Payne tpolip of the manj 
“firsts" the seldicTS said they 
were pgfaig to go wfaeo they got 
hotae. Ke raldltd to Ms group: 
“The first thing Fm going to do 
is to spend the 0nt Saturday 
night in Pbnwuth.” And be lived 
up to his expectation, for Charter 
was g visUor bare Saturday night, 
where he was greeted wagmly by 
aeens ef hk —TT^mm

Wlhe thousaadt of minas and 
baitor.laepe ho liae btgWil of 
the niaay tlraee he hag' '

X

. and tilift's no bu^ 
of ap^itra.'* And if you oak an 
Znfantiy man wbajL ht Mokt^ 
the Srjinevtk hei^ieU ypu tbit 
they’re a swell bunch of guyt (or 

clear Uii pAUk Ib-
to goHbfv^. And tmu 

kWc conclude by saying that the 
unsung heroes of the army are 
the combat engineers.

CLEANING
ROT ONLY KEEPS YOU 

' LOOKING FRESH BUT IT 
SAVES YOUR CLOTMESI 
We fire the highest qusBry 
week, pins prompt service 
Diy Cleaning aad Preieinp 

We make a tpecialir of
Men’s 3-pc. Suits ’ Wmaen-. Appeml 10.1

FOGLBSON’S

ANOTHER AUHHHENT OF 

ALADMN
LUNCH BOXES

WITH 1 PINT VACUDM BOTTLES 

EACH - Bli95
PUTT ROTHES EACH 81.10 

PINTREFIU^ EACH V 75e

TRYOURFSDS
FOR

HOGS
CATTLE
CHICK’ i'l-- : '/'im

^ V /^V

We sell only those feeds t&afodntain proper in- 
(redients for buikUiid up stren^, wei^t and 
resistance. Our feeds sre tidiRticed for' yound 
stock fig well as for matured Uvcstock. Como 
in find let us talk ov@*9iHN|iM probfein...

We Recommend
WAYNE’S SWIFTS NHIRPHTS 
OmOFAmiER OUROWNNnX

njfHMitt {levator
ewowac nooBS*. Prop, jcnn oMoim.




